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From Ban Franolsool
Mongolia .......'. . .August 28

For San Franolsool
Persia August 25

From Vancouver.
Mnruina September IS

For Vaneouvari
Stnkurn, September 12
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f SUGAR

Iffit

ESTABLISHED

Ban Now

Threat
Intimations from tliu Oust I Imt Ha-

waiian pineapples may bo placed mull r
llu- - H.1UIO lull (lint has been declared
on alligator pears, papayas unci other
fruits luivu been received Willi deep
misgiving liy local pineapple men. Ho

Mrong have the Intimation lately
that tllo mutter It to bo biought

before thu Chamber of Commerce.
l'lisldclit Spalding of tho ihiiinber

said today that thu trustees "111 taku
I lin inullor up at ii meeting to bu In Id

on tho second Wednesday In Septcm-he- r,

thu thliteentli. "The malter was
brought to my attention by u promi-

nent local plncupplu man," wild Mr.
Spalding today, "who tiald that there
was dancer Hint thu pines would bo
that out of tho Coast because of thu
presence of tho Mediterranean fruit lly
hero. It l.l something that I feel till)

chamber should taku tip. While plans
have not been made, the' chamber,)!
Miould think, will consider placing tho
matter before tho Coast authorities' III

ii fair light,, KoJiutlf no uctuul dan-
ger from plneupplo Importation exists,
It can ho continued. t

"Pineapple nien say that tho egg of j

tho fruit, lly can nut hatch out or thul
)uung of tho lly lhu In tho pineapple
Jiilcts, anil that tho plneupples uro not
I. Miurcu of danger for Infection of tho
Coast orchards, uud orunge iiroves. If
this Is tho fart, It 'Should bo placed
before tho Coast people after It has
btsn established by local Investlga-tlon.- "

According to news from tho Coast,
the statu horticultural Inspector of Cal-

ifornia., has detailed an entomologist,
I!. K. Carncs, to como tu tho Islands'
mid look Into tho fruit lly ravages
l'reshknt Spalding said this morning
that thu chamber will cooperate with
this expert In eveiy way and will en-

deavor to prove tu him that thu pine
apple will not carry the fruit lly to
the Coast, If this Is the result of tho
cxpi rliuciits with tho pest hero.

NEPTUNE DEFIES

GUN PRACTICE

Owing to tho rough, choppy condition
of Hie waters, on Diamond Head, thu
olllcers of Fort linger bad to call a
hull In the day's tin git practise, as

Mho splash made by tho cannon shells
1011I1I pot be distinguished from the
tipruy of tho whlteciips.

Yesleidny tho sipiill caliber guns
tho mortars were tired at an an-- 1

bjired target, bill no record of (ills
was taken, the firing being more to
test and regulate 'tho mechanism.

Today Iho olllceis In charge of prac-

tise were lii hopes of recording tho lilts
tu ueo how hlghuii uverago they could
obtain.

The James Makeo was ordered to
cruise back and forth within range of
I he mortars, towing a large target, but
loon after tho turget approached Dln-- ,
1110111I Head tho sen became very rough
uud threw large wbltecaps Into thoutr,
which made It Impossible for tho gun-

ners to sue where their shots went.
.After firing threo times tho, practise
was called 'off and will bo continued
tomorrow, Should lhocn be smooth

nough to allow' tho splash of thu shell
being seen, It Is believed the records
will show 11 Btnajl percentage of misses,

lliirglurs dynamited tho postnillco at
- Jefferson, N. II, and secuitd J2000,

SUGAR

SAN rilANOIHCO, Cal , Aug. 21

lleeta: 8S unalysls, 14s. d ; parity,
fj.lDe. I'revloiih iiuotatlou, 14s. 7
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Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION

ESTIMATE 30.000
PORTUGAL
Pioeapple 565.000-TO- N CROP

LATEST

Latent revised figures on llio sugar
crop for the Hawaiian Inlands show
Hint tho record of 535,150 toim set
two years ago will ho broken this
year even more tlinn wo'i JMliunted
two nocks ago, when the Bulletin
published the intimates to that tlnio.
According to thu latest figures this
ycnl's crop will reach tho enormous
total or GG5.000 tuns'.

Moreover, If the remainder of fills
ear's crop gejls lo market at prices

uvcingtng 1.92 cents, four million dol-

lars more for sugar will ho received
by Hawaiian planters this ear lhaii
last, urcordlng tu the figuring of Mali-
nger A. M. Nowcll, of lhu Sugar Fac-

tors' Association.
Manager Nowcll today mado the es-

timate that the Factors' Association
will handle 175,000 Ions this year,
which Is an Increnso over tho esti-
mates of some, weeks ago. tast year
(lie Sugar Factors' handled clghty-llno- e

nuil n fraction per, cent of the
"toUtl sugar output of tho Islands. Tho
iest, ot the crop Is linndled through
Oi Ilrevvcr agency, I.ast year the
.ulantatlops whoso crop goes to the
market through tho llrcwer agency

rr ' u J
Three inictTTrtKB lia'6rheen helit 1)1

uio special joint coiiuiiivico 111 1110

Chamber of Commerce uud Merchants'
Association, named lo Investigate the
pioH)sed rules of tho huthor commis-
sion fur handling freight on local
wharves. As 11 result of tho activity
shown by this committee, thu rules
uro laigcly formtiluteil, and will ho
IIiiIhIiciI In plenty of II mo to rcisirt at
i Joint meeting of Iho twu commer-
cial bodies next Tuesday afternoon.

In advance of tho revort, mcmheis
of the committee have Utile to say,
us to their recommendations, bill. ,11

by
hy

lis1

Ironi tho WhnivcH has proved tho

harbor

Coopir Iho exec
tho

has u
meeting uf thu ut 12 o'clock

to consider
of a hiik rintoiiile of

thu position created by act
tho last Legislature III leorganlzlng the

Immigration.
Two names uro

iih for hidoisenient Jaied
O. Smith, director of

and
ler 11. rlhavv. Sir. SIuiw'h has
been In ought forward As

If In course of work about
tho sou should happen to

neioss 11 by Hie namu Staph) II- -

S W
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NAMES

WHARF RULES INVESTIGATED

MENTIONED

STAPHYLIMIDAE

THURSDAY,

NEW

Hjjii!

SHAW

ESTIMATE
I

produced ,90,000 tons,
and it is estimated' that they Will cer
tainly reach that figure so
the total of CCS.OOt) tons Is believed
to bo u conservative estlinato.

Of this amount, a very largo
Is going wllh sugar at a

high price. sugar" Is prac
tically a reality now, 117,000 tons
Is still to reach the market through
the Sugar Factors. Threo big con-
signments liavo i cached the market
wllh sugar at 4.!l!25, Its present 11k

lire. These threo are the cirgo of
ship Kdward all, CIWO tons;

half of --the cargo, which
was split tit TehnanleiH'C, which
makes 3,200 Ions more, uud' the

rargu or 3,200 tons.
The first half of Ilia cargo of the

Is dub at the market by next
Monthly,'' about 8.O00 tons, and the

It. Illthot, which left licto, on
July 32, COO tons. Is still teach
the
, "With 'sugar still on the rfso n
big pcrrcntago of tho Hawaiian crop
marketed lalo In tho season, pross3r-It- y

Is being Eielled In. larger
larger letters as tlitf end of tho sea-so- u

conies' near.

1,

life v5siiel lirilf finished" Ulschargflig
thu ftclght. When the cunimeiclal
bodies held thdr point meeting last
Tuesday to consider these nrovlslons.
every slilpplng, steamship
cautllu man present declared that this
provision Is too drastic
that the local whaivcs uro tuadc-r.uat- u

to permit freight to bo handle I

so expeditiously. Twelve days In-

stead of thieo was proposed, and lln-al- ly

the clillro matter was to the
comiuittee.

hails would
ttrlke n inedluin between thu plans

lite as pioposcd nie en- -

FOR NEW POSITION

a successful farmer nnd cunu grower
of I lit tin. Maul, ho proved his ability
and has some supporter1., It Is said, on
lhu central committee, Smith Is

sluing on thu committee.
Although thu name H. Slarrett

the small-fannin- g expert California,
has been mentioned, ho did not seem
today to have much sujiport among
members of Hie committee, It Is stated
that If a local man can bu secured
who has the necessary iiiiullllcatlous,
no reason exists for getting tho C11II- -

although ho Is admitted to bo
an expert.

ARE LOOSE NOW

One tho host stunts they are said
lo' pull olT Is lo cbaso the wily Modi- -

terrain un fruit lly pud make life un

may he stated on good nulhoilty that! of (ho commission the mote radl-nmn-

Ihein will do n regulation cal wishes cxiiessed business mc'i
placing fivo hiindied tons dally as tho It was slated a member of tho
amount of domestic freight that must committee today that the harbor com-
bo handled from the wharf. mithotlty Ideas

This matter uf handling freight bo given eveiy consideration, hut that

knottiest pioblem that tho committee, llrelv too stilngciit. In fact, tho lee-ha- d

to t,ncl;lo. The cuinmts- - nmmcndutlong of Iho special commit-hlou- 's

proposed rules had 11 pmvlslon tecs are expected to bo much at varl-th-

'domestic height must be moved ance wllh Iho commission's piopo'sod
Irom a wharf within three days after rules.

Chairman A, fi. of
utive lommltteu of ltepublleuii ter-

ritorial central commltteu culled
committee

noon tomouow tin!

lit mar-
keting, of

board of
now prominently

mentioned
former the Fe'd- -

eial expel hueiit stallun here, Wal
ikiiuo

only recently.

Hie vour
garden como'

bug of

Ihls eur,

In
"Flvo-co-

and

the Sen
Alaskan's

Arlzonau

bark 1'.
wllh to

ln:lrket.v
and

and

and mer- -'

cutliely and
too

left

regulation

Jared
ulso

of T.
ut

lornlan,

of

uud

mission's und will

mhl.io, )oi need not get exoltnl and heiuoblo for It. Ibiloniologlst II SI.

ring up (or Hill Jarrett to send Hie Hhrhorn heaid of Ihls 011 the Coast,

patiol wngou along. Tho member of "hue he Is looking for n Milt lly par-Ih- o

Sliiphyllinlihie family are ipillu "site, and sent a eoupb, of hundred of

haiiuless and call Im tuillied lo eh) nil "''" ucioss Aelng Chief lhitouiolo-soil- s

of gentle tileks, ' (Continued on Page 3)
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PORTUGAL

REVOLUTIONIST

PRESIDENT

( Associate ii Pnss ruble.)
LISBON, Port., Aug. 24. Tho con-- ,

stltuent assembly today elected Manuel
d'Arriaga first president of the Repub- -'

lie of Portugal.

Manuel d'Arrlnga ' a distinguished
Portuguese eii(ler. .He c.ilno Into
prominence as 11 tnetnlur of the group
of statesmen ami educulors who look

tits lliai ft III U ii irAi'iirii iitiisit tiftti
Khiff Minimi Man lcinMi.I u few
inontlirt ego.

LOSES HIS JOD

(Knoclnl II 11 let) 11 Cable)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 24. It

Is reported that president Diaz of Nic-

aragua has retired In favor of Qenaral
Mono. .

SON ACCUSED OF
x.
1

(Annclntcil Pp'hs CabM.)
OOONVILLE, Ind, Aug.1 24. Rich

ard Loo, hia wife and son were found
rnurdered hero today. An elder son is
accused of tho crime.

FRIEND OF DR. WILEY
HEADS PURE FOOD BODY

"""""e

Prss Cable.)
DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 24 Lucius

Brown, a friend of Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley of the Federal bureau of chemis
try, was today elected president of the
national pure food association,

PRESIDENT 's"rESTING

AFTERJHARD SESSION

(Assnrlnleil press CilTile I
DEVERLY, Mass., Aug. 23 Presi-

dent Toll is hero today, resting at hia
sumrncr homo after the hard extra ses-
sion.

--.

FIRE IN NEVADA MINE
COSTS SEVEN LIVES

f Assoclntnl Prss CablO
ELY, Nov, Aug. 24. 8even men are

dead and three injured at the result
of a fire in tho shaft of the Giroux
Consolidated mine.

EAGLES FLAP WINGS
IN FRISCO PARADE

fAssiVlalcd Press Cablo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 24.

Four thousand membera of the Fra.
ternal Order of Eagles, in convention
here, took part in a monster parade to
day.

BISHOP STREET

OWNERS TO MEET

For the imriKwe nl naming nn ap-

praiser to net In conjunction with one
to be uppoluted by tho MerclunlM'
Association und one by the Chniuber
of Commerce, r meeting of property
holders who will bo affected by thu
extension of Illshop street finni Hole!
lo Ilcrotnulu, has been called for to-

morrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock In tho
Merchants' Association rooms, Young
Hotel building.

It will ha (he duty of those nir.
priilscrs to formulate a plan for tho
extension of Bishop street that will
meet wllh Iho uppioval of the y

holders and Ihn government.
Any persons Interested oro Invited

to be preheat.

TONS OVER RECORD

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(srscl; al llulleiln Coiiisixinilencc.)
WASHINGTON', I). 0 August 11.

The suspension of taking testimony In

JJ viT
fcl -- -
" 'Actj

BBBBBHjaiUlOI

the Ixirlmer case until next1 October
has afforded temporary relief, to nil

BIDS'

An initial step towards Increasing with unusual Interest In local nuto-tli- o

efficiency of the Honolulu Fire He- - inohlto circles. A delegillen from
partinent was taken at noon today "gasoline row" was present,
vyhon tendeis submitted hy a number The von Haniih-Youn- g Company of- -

of local lepiesontatlves of motor ilrfv- -

bids.

six

tho

with

WILL BE

closo of business yesteiday gave Hie

valuo work nt
eonleinphitid so vv'll

lo
estlniiitiil cost biilld -

in
olllco

month July
leaving $G1I1 favor of but

days tho
'i

P.ilolo
und In
tho applicants
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PRESIDENT 1

LORIMER SLATED

TO LEAVE SENATE

Lwm.

ioLliJtlociSHBHPHf

OPENED

AUGUST

thoso Senators whoso continuance In
public life Is Jeup.irdl.ed their
otes for his exoneration last March,

It gives time for them to
appropriate explanations and llnd ex-

cuses for changing position
when tho matter agulti conies In 11

Vote.
It Is tiduiitted that the testimony

llius fur taken lines not Indicate
Mr. Uirlmcr knew money was being
corruptly used his election. It Is
oven stronger In that respect than
Hie evldeiue during Iho
It Inquiry by thu Senate Committee
on Privileges and Hlectlous. A num-

ber of stur witnesses testllled that
they hud lied In their former hearings.

The result of thu Investigation will
have no effect on the llniil
Senator lirlmer l.i slated for exclu-
sion, and nothing he said or done
to change theiiesult. Tho complexion
of tlie Senate so changed the

of last November an to
transform the majority Into
11 minority. retained In his

n vote of 10 In Incoming
I'roKiusslvo Kepubllcaus aud Demu- -
crats not only out tic majority
In his favor, but formeu quiiti a pro'
nounccd balance against him. The
exclnilon!. of Mr. Lorlukr front the

onlj; awaitsjhd for'mallllej
nn Investigation and; 'rfffoft h the

committee uovv performing that duty,

if!

FORlTOR FIRE
rl

DECISION

fprcd I'ope-llarlfo- chemical at

BANNER MONTH

Hawaiian Pol Factory I.lllha street;
'JgxOO fe'el; building; cement und

lion; J25U0
John Frank JiuK line; duelling;

(
s. M. Lowrey I 'inspect slreet;

c dwelling, eight n is; $S00O.

John If Wilson 13th avenue; live- -

loom dwelling;

t d Wleko Kewulo street; dwelt.
lug; 11200,

J. T Wnrren I.unulllo and Kevvnlo

sire. Is; 13-- r n $5100.
u,u Mou I.lllha street; store 18x2S

feet, galvanled Iron; $C40.

en lire appuratiu were present at tho $37C0, and two machines at Jll.r.OO.
"City Hall" mill nwal'ed- - the opening The same firm stands ready to siippl)
of i ono Packard chemical at (."2.15 and

The llnnim-Yiiiin- g Company, ns' two ;nuchlne' nt $10,511.
ngents for the Packard chemical (IioJ Tho Honolulu lion offeicd
eiigluu' were the lowest bidders on H one Chemical, four cylinder
single machine. All members of tho engine at $57110, while a cylinder
libanl wolo pmsent save Supervisor cnglna Is llqtcil at $0100.
Aninua. At lh conclusion of a hrlefj The Schuman Carriage Cuuiiauy
consideration of the bids. It was1 de- - offered a Locomobile chemical engine
cided to leavo matter of a dec!- -' nt $5(00 and two machines of Ilka
Hlun us to tho lelatlvo merits of Iho make nt$1o,S0O. The Schuman

to Iho members of the Fire pie also in the market wllh
Committee acting Jn conjunction Seagravo chemical At $5300 and two
Fire Chief Thurston. I machines at $111,500.

Tho opening of bids was attended1 on Pago 2)

Ilulldlngs planned, contracted and of Hie same month u year ago ti

under eonstruclluii this month will ex- - substantial llguri.
ceed lu valuo hy severul thousand Among reci nt permits Issued by In-b-

tiitnl of all similar work done specter are the following!
during tho month of July, according to Clark Furm Co. l'awaa, nullclc
the llguifs now al hand ul thu olllco (rai't, street; dwelling; J1000.

of Hlillillug nnd Plumbing Inspector Mrs. Slury Woods College street;
Mlehlstelu duelling; $3500.

I'trmlts Issued August ut the

total of new IS1.2W,

wlille reoalrs fur
footjjip jr.'J.VJ.TJ.

'I be of nil new
lugs called penults Issued ul the

of Iho liullillug'uiul pliiuiblug In- -

ipoctor for the of tutulvil
$T4,9o, (n

twenly-threj- o for present
month,

Knlnuikl, Hill. College' Hills
Manna Valley uro repiesenled

long list of building

by

frame up

their

decisive

that

fur

accumulated
rut

oulioino.

was by
elections

Ho was
sur'. by 40.

wiped

Sonute 'of

v

ono

vnulzed

,HC0.
rits- -

I12S0.

dwelling;

von
Work

nie one

(Continued

by

dol- -

the

llerelaiija
6.

for

for

for

can

permits. S. C llarde'sty Palolo; duelling;
A number of sloro buildings are eon- - jiaio,

lempluliil Judging from applications p. SI. Kuiiakunul Dewey street;
recelvid und nppiovtil. One or two boarding house, SIxDO feet; $3100,

latbir piileiillous structures for hous- - Hrcwer nstnte lintel street; 23x101
lug local maiiiifactuilug liiiliistiles aru f,,t stores; $C500.

ihivv In course of eri'etlon. t
y, Jiien HcictiinU street; duell- -

The August iccoid for building lu Ing; $1150.
Iho elty of lloiiolulu Is luidlel.d b)-- Cleo. W Stiicey Koko Head ro.nl:
local conductors us far exceeding thut.iiuelllng; J3b00.

Live morchants invest their money in
newspaper apaea with the lama aesur-anc- e

that would govern their buying

tilt. edged securities. Both pay divi-

dends with satisfying regularity. One
is as safe and sure as the other.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

-

WANT TERRITORY

TO GET MORE

Shipping and Transportation
Men Urge Action Now

For Future. .?

SAY, NAVY DEPARTMENT
SHOULD BE APPROACHED

Transfer of Dock No, 1 to
Territorial Government a
Possibility Plans to Re-

lieve Congestion,

Facing fucts brought out by '.lit:

harbor cjuiiiiIssIou's work, that tho
wharves if Honolulu mo totally Inndu-plate- ''

lu Jiainlle the, jirMwoli ficleht
Iratl'c ixpi'dllltitislVi do jafjJiothlnB

f vvhtii thii rntur.jlfw'l'J'iiiiMB", ship
ping hn; irainpu(allpil.,iuW of tho
city uieli 'JiKlnrfactJtiillHlpvv; im, the
part vfl'Vl Teir(lorvj')i)iH'enlnrs!-In- g

IUwiarf'm)ace. UA ,.
Alr(idJ(',,C('miafjKtijjU!niaklnK

plans for' Hie ntf((lowl Htrf:t
vvhntf, for" icpalriiig tliri Klnati .vvlrirf
alid for doing some block paring' on
(lia;Ilnckfeld whnrL What Is now
trpposed hy tr.iusoitntlon men Is
'lint the commission underlake lo

for tin Territory, Navy wharf
No. 1.

Included In the plan as outlined by
ono uf (he prominent transportation
men uf llio Territory this morning is
Hie building of u big warehouse on
Navy wharf No. 1 uud' lis use 113 a
"discharging whaif," while tho llarK-fel- d

whaif will bo thrneil Into a
wharf" for sugar and pine-

apples, tho two principal producers
Unit, now congest trnflle on the local
dock's.

It Is pointed out Hint the Terri-
tory ought to get bUBy linme-ilintel-

through the (lovernor and harbor com-
mission, and take up with the secre-
tary of the navy a plan lo secure tho

(Continued on Paqe 3)

locIMIs
are his theme

Dr. J. N. SltCorui.ick', the eminent
praetltloiiir who Is to give u public ad-

dress hi the Opera House on the night
of August :iu, Is a big mail, with a big
voice mid a eouvlncliig manner, und Is

known throughout tho length und
breadth of tho United States as
"Fighting Mae'." He Is a lighter In
many wajs He Is one of those speak-

ers who keep Hie audience awake ull
the time.

lie ricVntly spoke nt Houston, Tex,
and tho Houston Chronicle lu an edi-

torial wrole: "The Meillcat Associa-

tion of Hie United States Is conferring
an Incalculable beuellt on the whole,

people by making possible such a work
as Dr Slcforuiuck Is doing.

It would be worth a million dollars
Houston If the danger he points out

bo appreciated by all her people,
land'the lessons he le.ie.lies und the In- -
yiriictliins bo gives vvero followed by

jtliem The world has slept lung, but
iH awakening now, and the campaign
jfr ,BKr mm-nl- s and better health
um ,iv,r ball"

n will deal liere wllh the big preib- -
(,. f ,.li that the community
iH flu. u, Uu.v wU, llt ,lu, I)reMl.,t
timp.

Ml the Keats will be thrown oh'H tot, lw,e ,m t,u K,lt wieu bo Islks,
und It will be u mutter of "llrst come,
llrst served." The ladles are

Invited, us many of tbo questions
wllh which he will deal have to do
with thilr own home problems.

The Justices of both tho Supreme
mill Supeilor. courts of Massachusetts
had their salaries Im reused about 25
per rent through the signature of tho
governor lo u new salary bill.
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar '

MONDAY:
i.VAiirrii.iplr : 2

Itigiilur

TUESDAY:

I
)

WEDNESDAY:

THAJR8DAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All visiting membera ol tka
Order art cordially InTltcd to
attend meetings of local lodges

jauf Heet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday! of
each month
at K.F.Hall
7:30 P. M

..ihiiif-- runiutnti JaemDers oi
aninc cnoiaxcna othei Aim

'JEHEFICIM. ASSIATIQl ciationi
invited.

1AWA1IAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0, 1. M

Meets every first and third Thura- -
ays of each month at Knights ot

Pytblas Hull. Vtvltlng brothers cor--
tlally Invited to attend.

J ROBINSON, Sachem,
V. TODD. C. ot It.

I0S0LULU LODGE, CIO, B. P. 0. 1
Honolulu Lodge No. 61; B. P. 0.

atlks, meets In tliolr hall, 'on King
trcet, near 1'ort, every Friday eve-oln- g.

Visiting Brothers are cordially
United to atteni.

1' It. IKENBERrj. U R.
oi:o t. Ki.uL'nnr.. sec.

V,h .JUL MoKTHT,EY

M.

LODGE, HO. 9,
. :t., i . t

icis,j!atiit.,r.
Meets every 2nd and 4th'8aturday

at 7:30 o'clock la K. ot P.
..Fort-arid- . Ueretuula, Visit

ciiraially lnv)td ti

STtnlDg'.. Hell,-cor.-t,-

- ing I,rolbrs
laud.

fmi FfPKiMinr, a. c.
jl ii k.,r. b..

OAHU LODGC NO. K. of P.

ft,,,.!.. ..... iIhuI ni1 tlitcil Toli1nr n(
K (; .""." '"i -

,

,

i

ft
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.

t Ml' IMWIVIl J llltilll i IUU, IWllir,
L'Hla. nnd I'ort streets. Ylsltlns broth
irH rordliHy lnltcd to nttend.

, s. Di:picit, c. c.
O. IIKIKn, 1C of M. & S.

,.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. E.

MeelM Hccond and fourth AVedncs
day evenlni; of each month 7:30
oMock, San Antonio Hall, Vineyard
street, nenr Ihumu. Vlsltlnc brothers
are Imlteil uttend.

oi:o. A. DAVIS, V'. P.
WM M'COV, Secy.

6
Varieties
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KiBread Baked pafly
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'4rYou can havs your order ohanued
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Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU 8T.

C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

FOR SALE

rite-hKl'- iiuncr flofMliiK Kan enslne
' fn mrftct nnlir C'.ili ln min at my

v.iii'buiisa lit foot r "Vt ,st.
G007-1- J3'l-- V LOW

FOR SALE
ALCAROBA BEAN MILLS
' And

ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE. 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 24M

2185 iMlllnrl.il rnmiiji J25(J
6liyhiiKlnestrfflf0n'. iTIii'Sf 'io (lie Jcle

IMIIIIIU IIHIIIUI'lll III iuv .

S.sl..

INTHE MCE

No twin hnve In', n nimlo to nsccr-Inl- n

whether tlit' imiKKotn In the fruit
MMit mir bj 1 "nine 5 (Iny ot Kauai
wcte tliue uf the Midltcrranean fruit
Ih fir not, owing to tho fact that the
samples wiiu not prepared In n proper
wnv nml consequently the maggots

crv nil drowmd.
Horticulturist J. Edgnr Biggins of

tint l'edital experiment station line
suit mir for some more Infested fruit
nnil will try ami breed out from them
when the come. The first samples
wlilcti were Kint over we-r- Just placed
In n Imttlc without any moss or shod
to mink tip the fruit from the Juice,
which, when It accumulated, drowned
whatever maggot tlieru were.

An examination was made, hut tho
nnl thing that could he found were
the little lncgnr Hies, nnd Mr. Illg- -
glns ilnen not think that there were
mi fruit Hies. At the ramo time, ha
will nut make any definite assertion
until he tins hud a chance, to breed out
Home.

The one, sent along to the Terri
torial experiment station on King street
Hire In the came way, nnd It Is also
waiting for Home more snmplos.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

.1. STONH. of I.04 Aceles. will take
tho management ot tho Mlo'iind Ha-
waii Telephone company le(tjvncrilLt
uy tun oeain or K. h.. iiicimriu.

Hn.id Supervisor Wllsoii ban :i forco
of iiioii lit work on lepalrflito Dijthel
Hit vet today. Tho strecfnirfaco la
bcliiK Illled With ui.iL'udamilhd hfter
ollltii; is to be rolled '(!. '

AltbotiRli tho money for tho Terri
torial hoiulH Hlioiild hae been paid In
Jcsterday (ioernor Krenr hus received
no Intimation from Treasurer Conk
H114 up to the present time.

No topy of the petition which Ih re
ported to he In circulation at Hllo
iRalnHt RhlftliiK tho armory has
reached the (loMrnor. He Htated thii
I110111I111; that lie had heard of It but
had had 110 olllclal knowledge.

I'hu Itoad Commltteo ot tho Hoard
nf .HutiOriluarH Ikih 'Uimi fth Torrllnr- -
lal i'ubllc Works Department the uue
0' 11 rock crushing plant on .Alowa
Heights. The plant Is to ho used to
supply nnit.c.rlal .toy. tlio vunsiruciJou
of the Jndnstrhil'fic'hoofbulldliiir."'"

Hubert W. SlihigUt, City and County
Tieasiner, lias been granted nn

of.leM' of absence covering a
peiloii or one week, Mr. Shingle houio
weeks ago let for tho coast bu: was
culled back to the city on business.
He U now en route to Sun Francisco.

Tho annual meeting of the Com
mercial Club Is 'scheduled for tomor-io- w

ec-nliig-. Dinner will be served
at 7:3u, 'aiid business will be taken
up half an hour later. TUo officers
of tho bdard of directors, whose terms
uuiiT t:xMiru, win ue ciucicu ut huh
time.

The City and County Supervisors de
rided at noon toduy to advertise for
bids for doing work on Queen street
b'.lwcen Fort and Alaken. It Is the
Intention to resurface this portion of
the business thoroughfuru. Local con
tractors will be given until September
l!Wi to (lie tenders accordtng'to upec- -
ll'intlonu.

Kuuanu avenue was remembered
tills morning when Road Supervisor
Wilson sent a number of men Into tho
valley to work on tho upper end of
the nvenuo which has for months been
left In an uncompleted stte? vWlth
uiu nrsi 01 seuienioer mojgtfi uejmrt..
inent contemplais confining (heir) en.
tiro efforts towards a completion, of
Nuuanu nienue' Improvement.1' .

. Tho, Belt
for b(da .''for "completing that

section 01 me proposca oeit road sys
tent of the Islands, for which plans
and Bpecincatlcyid'havebcon prepared
111 me omco 01 uuy ana uounty Engl
neer Gere. The' section now to bo let
at contract Includes about' six miles
of road from the north end of Meehi
rice fields and extending (o tho Wnlu
halo bridge, In tho district ot Koohui
poko. Final action In this matter Is
expected will be taken by tho Com
mission ut Its meeting to bo held to
morrow.

JIIhs Uiur.i a Kiulih of Republican
I'll) Xih., nnd Allied D. Adson, 11 se
11I01 In the meditui school at the Unl
VtrsltV of Xehrnslu. ucri, mnrrleil nn
t'uMliu Roe It, 3f.d ftet above the ground.
hi Uooldei Can) mi, Colo.

WANTS
HELP WAITED.

(Hi I fur gineral housework. Apply llo.
iiohilii Wliu Bid t'o, Al.ike.i St

r,013-:- it

FOR SALE

I'ord muring car, power, In
gnuil onk AihlresH "V. .", Bulle
tin Mike COH.Jt

.Maxwell iiinihout In llrst-da- condi
tion AiliTiess "I! rt", llulletln of-(l-

6013--

TAILORS.

C. T. Akana Morchant tailor, Fine
tultlngo. 1039 Nuuanu St.

S013-ln- f - '

W' .w?!Sf'!P$PWH is- a ' ' v;,- -.
. ''pjfv-- i i v.c
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Furniture and
City Transfer Co.

JA8.irl. LOVE

,':.Sjhilp.pinig;;t
:

KOREA ON THE WAY

Piano Movers

: ' ' . ' : i'

ROOM FOR MM PASSENGERS
i-- - ..

Little Gasoline Schooner Eclipse Away for, the Philippines
""'No I'nter-.lslan- d Arrivals This Morning L'urlihe to' Sail for

Kahlilui This Evening, Followed By the Japanese Freight-
er Bufo Marii for thfe? 0r)ej)L" . . " " '

One hundred cabin passengers can Hitchcock expects the surplus revo
ke accommodate,! In the Pacific Mull
liner Korea that Is now pn tho v,i

from Yokohama and pxnectod to ar-rl-

at Honolulu on Friday.jScptomuor
1st, '

According Ho it cable rccolved at
tho agency of l. Huckfcld and Com-
pany, tho Korea called from the last
Jnpapeso (wrt ,of,'call esterday. Tho
Paclfto Mall boatihas sijvcn hunilrcit
and fifty Ioiib OrWhtal freight for

here,
Tho local agents feel "ilssured that

thoro will be nniilo accomniodntlon In
tliS Kor'a r6rnll"apjdlcants. .

Tt Is the present' Intention to dis-

patch the' steamer for San Francisco
the afternoon of the day of arrival.

tm '
Eclipse Begins Long Voyage.

Tho lltllo gasoline schooner Ec--

HpsQ which somo weeks ngo"was sold
to Manila parties nnd since that time
ha.s received a general overhauling ut

the local marlno railway 'began tho
long voj ago to tho Philippines yester
day afternoon. The ncllpsc sailed
Irom hero with a crew of; eight men
whn fnithn trtiKl. nart wero Flllninos,
' 'The Kcllp9Ar'ls. tb bo ipreated li

the constlng trado in tlijs Soutliorn
Philippine Islands. Tlio EClipso waj
atone tlmo.o factor In tho 'moNcmon
0far8o.'hetwenlBlnnd'pofls a"d Ho
nolulu. Tne vesael was
from a I'acinc coast mninnpptloii with n sister
prlso covered a, regular schedulo of
ports. Tho Surprise w'as recked off
Hawaii In, 1902. Tho Eclipse used nn
auxllllnry gasoline engine, but in

for the Far East jestorday,
the machinery will not b6 callitl nwin
to aid In tho movement of tho vessel
ns tho schooner will depend bolely
upon her sails.

Fast Ocean Mall Ssrvlco.
WAHHINOTrtN, D. C, Aug IB. An

order of eonslilerablo Importance, from
both 11 postal nnd commercial point ot
view, has been Issued by 1'ontmnster
aciurnl Hitchcock, looking to the es

tabllshment of nn ocean mall service
by slxteen-kno- t stenmers between lend
Ing Atlantic and Tactile ports In tho
country and the ports ot Colon nnd

l'ananm. Tho odvertlke-men- t provides
t,hat the serxlco shull begin In the fall
of 1914 so ns to he In operation when
tho Panama Cnnnl Is opened,

Under tho proposed contract fast
steamers will furnish woekly service,
on one hand between New York nnd
Colon, calling at Charleston or Savan- -

nuh, orjboth, and from,Now Orleans to
. . ..u '.!. n.l.An t.nml .....AW.

voion, unu oil, 1110 umci ,1111111

Seattle and San Francisco to I'tinuma
culling ut Sttti'l'cilro or Sun Diego, or
bti!.C ' " ,

The opening of the canal will cnnhlo
steumers, which', urifler this contruct,
carry malls to Colon or Pnniimu, o

continue .'their "joiirncy throiiBli tho
canal and to proceed on tho "western
voj'aue to points on the Gulf nnd'Att
luiitlc coasts, thus permitting 'tiim"" to
carry cargoes between dlstnnt points
without breaking bulk.

This will afford a convenient and re-

liable transportation line for freights
In swifter steumers than any now
available between seaports on tho two

I roasts.
Thus, the complexion of tho Punama

Canal, which Is expected to open a new
era In commerce of the world, will ho
accompanied by the establishment of
an American ocean mall mrvlee that
should 1111 a long-fe- lt want In our com-

mercial relations with Central nml
South America.

The postmaster-genera- l has provided
Jp .the advertisement for u guarantee
ngiilnst the eoutiol of the llnefi by com-
puting railway cnmpnnhs. Tills new
provision In ocean mall contracts Is In
kciplng with tho policy of tho niliuln-iHtiail-

leg.irdlug restraint of trade.

)x V

Phone 1281

r r

WITH iii

i

,nu of the department will bu sutllclent
to mct the cOit of this new' mrvlee,
which will ho cliiio to l,OQO,p00 aeur.

Plague Injured Steamship Builness.
At the recent half-earl- y meeting'

In J0KJ0 of tho Nippon YUHcn Kalsliu,
It wiis stated that business had been
falrlv active in llio far .eastern ser- -
vlcej, but qwiig to thq.prevuloiico'of
bluguu In Mntichu'rla soverul ports In

North China nnd Koro.i . wore not
touched at. vand tho number of pas
scngers and tho quantity, of cargoes
were both adversely" affected.

Besides 11 liners cmplo.vcil on tho
European service, 3 special steamers
were placed m ths run. Outwuul
bound cargo was scarce In Japan, but
brisk In Shanghai and Hongkong. In
tho Straits Settlements and Colombo
no increase on other enrs was to bo
noted.

On homeward vojuges owing to
signs of recovery from the goucrnl
commercial depression and In conse-
quence of Imports anticipatory to tho
revision of the customs tariff, coupled
with tho small number of outsldo for-
eign sleamers-tiadln- g in theiFar Cant,
I lie. jikiiyillty ruf cargo (ihas ' natiiriilly
liich-afej- ill IiiiiirloP patoieilgei'H
jias, iic(c!isel ithrojutboul, nil 'classes,
owing to'tlie'popularlty'of now steam- -

'
.

Clabn a: LakkofJup Officers.
Tho largo shipping comiinulcs on

the Indian and China Coasts'' are 'at
tho prewntdiiiMB. .experiencing consid-
erable dlftlculty In' obtaining tho ser-

vices of Junior oftlcers.i The reason
Is said to he that, In the earlier days
when tho pay nnd conditions In the
merchant service woro fur Inferior to
what they aro now, tho coirtrnnles
who owned vessels serving on theso
coasts were ablo to pick and choose
Just where they deslrod ti 'dngaging
tlioiruincers)( but ,at that, time the
lemuneratlan for oftlccrs on tho coasts
was considerably higher than that
which obtained in tho "old country."
During Into jenrs officers' wages have
Increased to hiicIi an extent that an
officer Is far bettor off In a good com-
pany serving out ot tho homo iwrts
than he Is abiuad on tho China coast.

To Replace Tug Navajo. '

With the transfer of tho fast sea
going tug NaVaJo from San Francisco
tq Honolulu station tt Is stated on
good authority that U10 United Stntes
government Is looking towards the
purchuse of another vessel ' Negotia-
tions wjilch are likely to result' 1n the
Redstack tug Dauntless going Into
thoJiauds of tho Government aro un-

der waxv.,Tho.woll known! ttlgboat Is
lit., llflrn .lulnntl. whmw. nhn lu hnlnt
InipVfctid, fr fodorai engineers as to
lMT narltJor .ho sflrvlcp ahe will en -

ter If she Is purchased by 'the NaVy
Department If the Dauntless 'Is pur
chased: fcflra her present owners sho
'win tnkevlHo plnce of tho "naval tng
Navajo, which Is now stationed at
Honolulu. Tho Dauntless Is a pro
duct of local ship arils, having been
munched here Jn 1892. She is of S01
net thus and has been considerable
service on the bay and along tho
const.

' to
New Tanker for Union Oil.

SAN PEDRO. Aug. 3 Another largo
oil tankei steamer Is being built for
lease to tho Union Oil Company ut
California. It will bo delivered early
In 1912.

The new vessel Is being construct-
ed by Swam Hunter & Wigltnm, Eng
lish ship builders nnd engineers, In
tho Woolls End ship yard 011 the
T)iie. It will he dellvetod-t- the
Union Oil company at San Francisco
Tho Klonmer will have n tank capa-
city of 0.1,000 gallons. Its bulkheads

JJ --is

W-- C, P?acQck&C6,,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
Rouge Wines

!Mont Champagne
Beer '

will be 22 feet 6 Inches apart, .instead'of 3d feet. "

The boat will bo fi20 feet long and
will requite n crew of 25 seamen. TJie
boat will ply between Port Harforil
and Chile and Port Harford and Bri-

tish Columbia.
1

Lurllne to Kahulul.
General cargo to tho amount of two

thousand tons has been going out of
tho steamer Lurllne in, a manner
which, jiressnges' the dispatch of that
vessel for Kahlilui this evening, live
hundred tons freight wilt be left at
the Maul, port before the I.urlluo re
turns to Honolulu to taxo on ,a snip
ment of suenr destined for Snn Fran
Cisco. The Lurllne Is tu'tnkb n ship-me-

of about three thousand tons
sugar and, over thirty thousand cases
of pineapples according to present de-

mands for cargo space. "

a
Many Rocks and Shoals are Removed.

Tho report of tho British Admiralty
Hydrographer states that during the
j car lull) ns many ns 378 rocks nnd
shoals dangerous tn navigation were
repotted. Of these, 1C were discovered
by vessels striking on them; 7G were
reported by surveying ships; 19 Jij
other of II. M. ships; 9 by yarious
British and foreign authorities; anJ
2.18 by colonial mul foreign Govern-incut- s;

while In the same period 39
llrevlousiy rciKirted. danger havo
been c'xfiiuigcd from the charts, -

Buyo Sailing at Five O'clock.
A mall may' bo" illsimt'chei'jr) tiio

Orient In tho Japanese rrelghV liner
Buyo Mam, which Is schcdulojjjto de-

part for Japan ' isirts at nvojjp'clock
this cneulnL'.' 'The' Buyo has been ills'
charged of nearly seven linndrftd tons
South American nitrates during her
stay nt lludkYi'ld wharf. Thojtfiiiun-ds- e

steamer Is carrying neuta' two
bundled Oriental passeligcrs U tran
sit to tho coast of Asia. .'('

to
Welch Taking Sugar Ballast.

It Is the present Intention 'of C.

Brewer and Company, agents for the
bark 'Andrew Welch, to dispatch that
vessel for Snn Francisco 1111 or nbout
next Tuesday. Tho Welch will de
part with sugar ballast and tlicio Is

a possibility that 11 few passengers
will avail themselves' of the wind
Jammer In making u trip to tho coist.

1

Germans Strive for' Coaling Record.
Tho coiillne locoril, of thpiGorman

navy ilt) held by tho batUesljlA "Wesl- -

laJen, which .ii May 12. last, loaded
coal nt nn nveiagoiHpecd of --1x2 tons
011 hour, with a maximum iofjIiS7 tons
nn hour. Next In Hue comes the
"Schleswlg Holstcln," with' ah aver-
ago of i'.i&S tuns iindMiiaxluiiim of
ECC tons. I

I

Sugar Away for' the Isthmus?
Sugar toi thi'e nraounti lit nearly

twelvo llioiisniid toiiH Is rtilorted to
hnve left thui'lslands by tjn way of
Port Allen onrlnst MuiuLaym lib des
tination as Sallua CriS4 T 10 sugai
wasi loaded Into tho Americai Hawaii
ait freighter Mexican and if poitlou
camo from Honolulu as well'us Hilo.

to 8

JOII for the Islands. . f
Oil for tho lauka of the 'Union Oil

Company is roixirtod by cablu :u hav
Ing left tho const In the American
tanker Santa Marin. Tho vessel should
arrive hero by the first part of Sop
tember olid will bring In tho nelsh-horhoo- d

of foity thousand barrels ot
fuel oil.

to
Explosives for Hawaii.

Tho Inter-Islan- d stoamcr Helena
was dispatched at noon today foi Ha-

waii iwrts Including Ktikntuii
nnd .Pnualkou. .n Thu steamer carrlolUaonereu iHoinuv- -

sized general cargo of which wns a
quantity ot explosives.

'
Japanese Buying More Torinage.

A recent Tokyo dispatch state i

Japanese firms and illvlduals
.,wo """! "I0 l,a81 "v m'fn s pur
chased forejgn fctonmeri) to an aggre-
gate extent of 80,000 tons, In antici
pation ot customs reforms.

Honolpu Makes Maul Port.
With lumber and supplies for Maui

plantations, the Amoilcan schooner
Honolpu, clhgtcen davs from thu Pa-
cific Coast port Is nn urilval at liana.
Tho vessel 'reached tho Valley Islo
lwrt last Tuesday.

to
Salvator Is Reported on the Way,

According. to advices received hero
tho American rclioouer Salyator with
it shipment lumber Is on tho way
from Mul.llteo with Honolulu or lul-n-

isirts as destination.
to

Hall Away this Evening.
At five o'clock this' evening tho

slennior W,,p. mill with n
fair list of passengers mid,' ramie gen--or-

cargo will bo dlsp.ilclied for Kau-
ai poi'ts of roll. ' '

" "

Expansion Away for Fort Bragg.
Island ndv Ices' are tu tho effect that

tho American schooner Expansion
Balled ?iom Kahufuj, for Fort Jlingg
on last! Saturday.

to
Wat It Submarine Searchlight.

Ship masters tilings of
nights out In Oriental wutors. A sloiy
of History rivaling tho successful
forts of a Jules Verno i elates the ex-

perience of tliu shipper ami oinreia
In tho roasting steamer Valen-tlj- n

who paw largo "wheels of bright
light" apptiently piojected from be
neath tho surfaco of thu sea nml In
some quarters' It is believed that the

REPORTING OF

DISEASES MIST BE MADE

1

Carter, chairman of

the sanitary commission stilted, At

tho meeting of the board of health
yesterday afternoon Hint tho vital sta-

tistics of'n country weio to It what
Its balanco sheet was to n big busi-

ness house. President Pratt fully
realises this and hu Is also connlzaut
of tho fact that a great number of
the contagious diseases are never re-

ported. " -
He Intends tn bring the matter ill

before the Territorial Mcdlcnl Asso

shafts of brilliancy may havo come
from a siilininrlne cruiser of tho Vorno
type. As told by officers nnd all or)

board tho Valciitljn a curious pheno
menon was observed.

About 11:30 p. m. tho' captain
states, tno sea was lit up by bands
of light which seemed lilm to pro
ceed from nn Invisible centre, nnd to
revolvo round the ship nt regular nnd
short Intervals of about half n sec-

ond. The bands of light woio well
defined. The phenomenon can best
bo descrftied as resembling n cnrrlnco
Wheel with lighted sparks (tho bands
iullglit)1,.Kvory nowrand,ithou two

sdnio
distance In front of tho ship and pass
ed on cither nldo of It. Tho wator
at the how of tho ship was not light-

ed 'up '"Wieso twtf streams" of light
appeared to come from nn over shift
ing point

"The vheci of light Just referred to
tvheii viewed from tho fore part of
the vessel, appeared to revolve In the
same direction ns tho sun viewed
from aft the motion was continuous
After nlKiut a quarter of nn hour the
motion diminished and light bands
Locarno less rharply defined and
shortly nfterwauls llio motion stop- -

lied.
The sen however si III remained

blight and dlsplavcd changes of light
ami dark patches, the whole ict,eni-hlln- g

a gigantic chess board with
white and daik squares. The light
patches Jeijiied) gradually In num-

ber till uficr about half nn hour'll
disappeared altogether: -- "

The same phenomenon was witness-
ed by tho captain oi'the Viileiitfjit'in
August Inst jenr very early at tho
same ji1Ucoj ) YVIflngj jtho ""'CrA1.'
captain took notes of tho ovcnl niid
KcntTuVVojlorDi'tij' tiie pictwinjloiflca)

obsopalon.iat.ll ret-- iL 111 the ; iros- -

011

taken for examination . v

p
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IMvvnnl Sevviill, from Kahulul, henco
MnV 1 J'WHlfr M.fA'

HAN FRANCISCO. ArrUrd, Aug. 24.

9 nV ill t "fij H 'Wo MnnV hence
Aug IS ""

ICAANAPAi.l Haiicd. 'Augus't' ii S.
K f'or Monterey.

BIDS OPENED FOR

(Continued from Page 1)

Harry A. Wilder, rcpieueutlng tho
1,....I.AH Cl.ntln, l"..llw. n,ui.n,
T.i. . ..'. ..Lj': .,,..;, .'.. ....

The Royal Hnwallan Garage stated
that thoy were in tho market with a
Knox chemical nt $5UC0 and two ma-

chine 1.L92PV , , ,
rTho von- JIbinm-Ynun- g Company

strongly urged upon tho board to In

sist upon the chemical engines holng
eqiilpiied with pneumatic tlics. Fire
Chief Thm utou on tho other hand
much favors tho solid tiro for Hono
lulu, llo takes tho stand that tliero
Is not a great demand upon such a

machine In this city to wair.int the
extra expense. A proper considera-
tion of tho several tenders will he

held this evening.
i .

If. ns reports from Washington hnvu
had Japan bus decided tn ship some
of lu r surplus population tu thu Phil-
ippine Islands, until action would not
be iiinstruiMt iih opposing liny under
standing with the United States, as
thu Immigration regulations with Ja
luiii aro tu Id by some not to apply to
thorn Islands. The Japanese govern- -

mi lit Is said to bu nitvirtlsllig lu tho
pnss tli.it It will mal.1) special India

to all who wish to emlgratu to
the Philippines or to tllu Ijitln-Aniir-k-

'republics. Alloy nnd Niuy Jour-

nal.
Regulations prescribing tho stand-ai- d

for Held tiring ami tho piollclcncy
test for the U. S. Army havo been Is
sued 'from the olllco of the Chief of
Stuff; Tho regulations, which lire pub-
lished In u 'pamphlet ()f thirty. eight
pages, which Includes tables, wero
piepaied at the School of Musketiy,
Piesidlo of Mouteiey, Cat, for uso In
Held tiring mid tho piollileucy test
puivlded for III tho Kiuall-Arn- Firing
Manual

CupL flc'orgu Van Horn Muscley, Clli
U. S Cavalry, recently appointed to
the General Staff of tho Alloy, has

", ;,;, one macinno ill inov,
no passengers hut, united wllji a falifclli.. nt J10.SOO.

to

of

ir.

aio

Dutch

to

at

it,

llf MltlMn AITnliu W,ii II,),, irlin, ul
General Staff.,, ,.4i J

'Smtttr .J

ciation and ask for the cooperation off,
tllu doctors. That It Is not lntciitloii-- 1

Mly neglected hut only tliiiiugli
In his ldo.i and 1(0 thinks

that, if It InoiigjitMn tho notice or the
doctors that they will como through
with every case.

Tliero is n law covering It but It
has dlopped out uf use. In tho fu-

ture, hoVvocr,' vnrttculnr care Is to
bo taken nnd tho president will try
tn work out all the percentages to bo
obtained as to locnllt nnd nationality
In elation to certain diseases.

ARRIVED

" Thuriday, Aug. 21.
Hawaii ports Ilelene, stnir., n. m.

DEPARTED'

Wednesday, Aug. 23.
Manila Kcllpn., schr., 2 p. m.

Thursday, Aug.i 24. ,
Ooknln, KuknlJii, l'ap.iikou

stmr., noon.
4 4
1

I PA88ENGER0
' i .

BOOKED I

Per stmr, ,V. 0.,Hall, for,KuunI
norts. Aim. 24. J. W. Ni.nlfl. lliihl- -
vvlnV, l).l j jlt1- - JlfJ'MrkJJttJtll. Wnter- -
notiso, v. J. McCnrlliy, .h 11. Wag
goner, .JfWw.WnkpJltld J U Robin- -

son, 1Ulfthotl'

I or shak Clinlfujie, for, law nl I viu
Maul uoilfi. Aug.'-i- : C.tl. Brown,
Bishop l.letiert, .1. J. y msii, Mrs.
Walsh, A B. Kennedy, J. I i .McVeigh
M. Murlto S. I.Minu. Ai IF. I'.wurt
Mrs.' N! Robeok, .' Hania. V. Ro;I.

jiiish ii. iiiaiui, aiis ii,
Mrs. Kenwe. Major Willis, Capl.

Puck, I.leut. Venzor, ReV. C. Naka-liiitr- n.

Mm. J. I.vgau, M. Ah You. J.
I.ulz, Mrs. I.utz, Miss A Movers, Miss
I,. Me pi s.

Per stmr. Klnnii, for Kauai ports,
Aug. 29. Mrs. Mahtkoa, Paul Isen-hoi-

O. A Itlrp, Miss 11. Soper, Mrs.
J. II. Soper, Mrs. R. H.imll, Mrs. .!.

V Asch. I. T Peck, Mrs. Peck, Mr.
A. I..icke. N. Peck, Miss C. Stcwarl.

Por stmr. Mauu-- i Ken, Tor Hilo via
wny! oAv, Aug. 29. Mrs. F. O. Snow,
Miss FlncLo, Mrs. M. M Grjliam. Miss
O. H Allen, Miss E. O, a.jnnii, A.

Lewis, S. P. Carr, F. Dohrman, Jr.,
Ernest Ross, 11. H. Bond. A. C. Wheel--

'Mi-h'.'- K.'MIa. C. NlrhoW.'s. Nichols,
MifVlNlahols, J. A. Thompion, Miss L.
lieniilcr.'MIss Nnliio, Miss1-A-, Mudge,
H."Ollfilkpy Mrs. Winkle).

WEATHER qDAY
i

Tfniperntures 0 u. m , 'TO; 8 n. in ,

78; fo u. in, 79; noon, 81: morning
inlnlniunf, 7 -

Barometer, S a. in, 29 UK; absolute
humidity. 8 u. in, (1474 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in,
r1 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m. CI.

Wind 0 a. m, velocity 9, Ulieetlou
Jf. K. S a in . velocity C, direction E ;

10 it. m. velocity 9, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 7, direction E. a

Rainfall during 24 boms ended 8 t ,
m trace.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 220 miles.

GOVERNOR tWILL REPORT TO
PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION

- ' e'H
Governor Frcar has rccejved a blank

form to fill In in connection with tho
schenio evolved by what Ih known us
tho President's Commission. Tilts
was appointed by Mr. Taft to look In-

to tho matter of 'securing! better
arid economy throughout tho

Federal departments. t
Tho President's secretary, C I).

IlllleB, Is sending u copy to nil tho
Governors throughout tho' Union,

'v

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 23, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4l30 p. m.

Kiinoiiohi-iii- and wf to Kulnlli (k) I)
t'larciico II Cooke uiul wf to Mary

IC Dnvls b
Mru O II Siong to Pioneer Mill Co

Ltd I.
W V Wilght Co Ltd by nitgi-- to

John It Magnoii, tr l'nic AfTdt
W W Wilght Co Ltd by intgeo to

Hiiiik W llustiiee, tr l
tlenigi' W Maifarhiiin et til by

conir to Charles M Conko Ltd.... D

George 8. Cinry was this morning
appointed by Judgo Ch.ules F. Clem-m- is

us lefc'rcif for tho petition of Chi-kas- hl

Sakamoto' In bankruptcy.
J. W. A, Redhouso, tho Jtowelor, unn '

John Mucaiilay, another well known
Honoliiliian, left suddenly for Manila
on tho.gasoline boat I.VIimo estenhiy
afternoon. Both men..Wu.o inKed up
In tho iecciit,Toogood mifrder euse.

Captain Miller was again on tho
stand during today In connection with
tho Celtic Chief caso. llo (ontlnued
bis evidence us to thu matter ot haul-
ing tho balk HIT tho leef and also was
questioned us to the cost of the opei-ulloii- u.

been assigned to duty In the Division!"'" Lindbergh resolution providing fur

Tho i nhn enminlttin of tho IIoiimi
decided to post pone oouslilciutlull of

1111 IllVeslIlflltlllll lf llw. iilleir,,! U'till
'tir,
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TRUNKS
hava Jut rcealvad new ihlp'mant of 8tmr Trunks

) and 8ultet. hava t

Fifcer Trunks, Canvas Trunks,
and Black Zinc Trunks

Genuine Leather Suitcases,
Panama Matting Suitcases,

Cloth Suitcases
Wa paint your Initials on trunks and suitcaiat fraa of chargt,

and wa do the tame work on your old trunks and tultcattt
without charging anything.

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNI8HINGS

Corner Fort and Btrttanla Street! Harrison Block

lfy .having the low, damp spots in

jT your yard filled in and the lot
" graded you will be assisting in

the campaign against mosquitos besides ,making
your place much healthier. Estimates furnished.

Constructing
Contractor

i V

Wt

Wt

P. M. POND, Ttltphon
2390

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
' ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

;,PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO
' ' BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
ii'll (OHINKI-- AUTOMATIC Sl'KINKLEH)
'11, r,

neumAN CLOCK COl'
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOItT STHKET, JfEAK MUHCHANT.

Crystal White
Soap

Has No Equal in the Laundry
' '4

TAKES OUT THE PIIIT QUICKLY AND TlIOIlOUaHliY
DOKS NUT INUUItB T11K 1IANUS

H. HACKFELD & CO,, LTD.
Distributors

Nothing Just As Good
AUSTIIAUAN IIUTTHIl IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF. IT

HAS FltAVOIl AND COI-O- OF A STANDARD NOT REACH-

ED BY BUTTER FROM ANY OTHER PART OF THE WORLD.

,TRY SOME AND ORDER SOUTHDOWN MUTTON AT THE

SAME TIME. SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT THE

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Ptopriators TELEPHONE 3449

PINECTAR. --J,(Reg. U. S. Pat. Omce) ffiv
Mixed by the man behind the counter, JSsXrS
Obtainable in bottles (carbonated) at SiSyV

all 8oda Fountains, Retail Stores, jKSSfcri
c,ub- - nCm

For the Home, obtainable by the Ce fMr Ac'fiom Arello 8oda, Water Works, LvfcllRr
Tel. 1557.

PINECTAR 8YRUP , SiSS2'
For Table Uie At All Grocers

COURT FILINGSWAM TERRITORY

TODAY

Filings of documents In tho Supreme
mill Circuit courts up to noon today
tiro given below,

Tim letters shown after tlio llmo of
tiling are lined for Indexing purposes
and mean as follows: I), divorce; 11,

equity; I luwj and' P, probate. Tim
llguics arc also for reference.

SUPREME COURT.
August 24, 1911.

10M5 a. in. SC9. In re Craig vs.
Praecipe. Designating parts of record
to bo Included In transcript.

v 10:C0 u. n). Smithies vs. Conkllng.
llrlof of plaintiff.

CIUCUIT COUKT.
August 23, 1911.

1:10 p. in. P. 4379. Estate Henry
(1. Mnrcliant, deceased. Order appoint-
ing appraisers

2 p. in. IX 1722. Kancolio Ranch
vs. Kancolio Mill Co. Motion, etc.

3:05 p. in. E. 1732. Uuard vs. Well- -

ardson. Final receipts of commls- -
loficr.

August 24, 1911.

7:30 n. in. D. 4351. llaascnrlttcr
vs. HaaKcnrlttcr, I.lbcl for divorce

9 a. in. I). Nualualu vs. samo. Ap- -

pcurancu im-- i answer.
9:20 a. in. D. 4152. Chew 8uk

Punk vs. Chew link Sang. Decrco of
divorce. Indued copy.

10:10 a. m. E. 1732. Ouard vs.
Macfarlano. Order confirming sale, etc.
Issued copy.

10 a. in. E. 1710. Kancohe Ranch
vs. Kancolio Itlcc Mill. Notice.

in;S5 a. in. D. 4271. Masiilmoto vs.
same. Decrcj ol divorce.

11 a. in. P. 4422. In ro guardian-
ship of Kerrclrn ct al. Petition for
appointment of guardian.

BABIES MUST

BE REGISTERED

Registration of births and dciiths
throughout tho Territory Is a mailer
that tho new president of tho board
of health Dr. J. 8. B. Prn'.t, Is look-

ing Into with an Idea of trying to
some schemo whereby a hotter

check can bo kept on the vital statis
tics.

At the present tlmo tho system of
checking up tho' deaths Is wording all
right but when it comes down to a
question 'of births tho figures arc only
approximate Tho question of. who Is
responsible for reporting them Is un-

settled. Tho doctor, tho father, or
In' his absence, tho mother aro all
supposed to send In a report. 'As a
niattor of fact It works out that cacli
ono thinks tho other Is going to do It
and In Homo cases tho fact pf tho
birth Is novcr registered.

Among Iho Chinese, and Jnpaneso
there Is n big' discrepancy In this res-
pect. With tho Hawallans In many
cases a doctor Is not called in and
tho family forget to send along a re
port. With tho haolo imputation, pt

for Bomo of thoso living away
out in tho mountains tho reports arc
fairly regular.

Tho Imporlsnca of tho matter was
brought out ut tho meeting of tho
board yesterday afternoon.
crnor Curler, who is chairman of tho
sanitary commission, asked Dr. Pratt
about It and as to tho advisability of
tho commission proposing a special
law to cover it. Attorney-Gener- al

Alexander Lindsay, Jr. mentioned i
case In which the production of a,

birth certificate was an important
matter In some land cases when tho
ownership' of land depended on. It,

As soon as ho ls ready with his
schemo Dr. Pratt will glvo out tho
details but as It Is ono of thoso mat-to- rs

that nro not of paramount Im-

portance compared with tho larger
ones In hand at tho present ho may
not come to any final policy regarding
It for some time.

MRS. JONES DEAD

After suffering foY somo tlmo with
pneumonia, Mm, W. II. Jonos, Bister
of Hon. Fred. K. Bcckley, Hawaiian
'Interpreter of Iho Circuit Court, died
last night at tho Bcckley homo, Ka-llh- l.

Tho deceased was well known
In Honolulu, having bceu educated at
the Knmcliiimcha Girls' School.

Mrs; Jones ruarrlcd about four
years ago, and lived on Molokul. Sho
and her husbtnd canio to Honolulu
only a few weeks ago. Tho funeral
services willjbo hold this afternoon lit
'o'clock, Interment at tho family plot
In Nuuanu.

Ilead'iiuirterk to further thn candl- -

chiimploii of tho Clovcrnor of Ncwjcr
icy.

"RiioIiIiIhIiiicss Is dividing Hi" church
against Itself In America," declared

Clara llarge, secretary of tho
Women's Home Society of
the Methodist Kplwcopnl church, In an
address 3500 Chicago Method-

ists.

TO GET MORE

, (Contlnutdlfrom If i

navy dock nt tlio earlier! jiossibtd
moment. Several' transpJrtallon ;inctf
seen this morning declared that Iho
navy will probably ho willing to con-
sent to tho transfer an J, that tho
Territory can If necessary ldcludo the
Channel wharfj as part of Iho deal.

This Navy wharf can t'ficn ho used
hy tho Matson Navigation "company,
and In turn tho Inter-Islan- d company
can uso tho present Matson wharf.

It Is suggested also that there lit

a space for approximately 2,000 tons
of freight at .tho open end of tho
Alakca wharf which should ho util-
ized. It Is' further pointed out that
on the nfaknl of the Oceanic
wharf freight shed Is a coal-dum- p

that should be roofed over and used
as a warehouse,

A transportation mnn who han suf-tire- d

n good deal In tho past few
years becauso of Inadequate ware-
house and wharf room said this morn--In- g

that tho Hackfcld wharf should
bo used merely, as a receiving wharf,
and that after discharging frcWhl nt
tho Navy wharf or some oilier place,
steamships could then go to tho
Hackfcld wharf and pick up tholr
bulky sugar and pineapple cargoes.

Tho Canadian-Australia- n line, which
has steamers In hero only onco in
three weeks, 'use tho Kwn 'sldo
of the Alakea wharf 'for their limited
purposes which Involvo tho handling
of a hundred or two hundred tons of
freight

I.ocal shipping men want tho com-
mission In begin now on some compre-
hensive plan that will Include Iho ex
tension of tho present wharf space.
Tho waterfront It Is pointed out.
Is II iji It ed nt tho host, and the Terri-
tory must secure ovcry foot jmssl-bi-

Tho building of the wnrolioiHW
Is n necessary adjunct but sptco wll
bo found for It t'l conimlssloi
will negotiate for more whirf frol

STAPHYLIMIDAE

ARELOOSENOW

.(Continued from Pagt 1)

gist KubtiH liberated them In n yurd,
whero there Is a plentiful supply of
fruit. Immediately after tholr arrival,
and now tho result Is being watched
with Interest.

They are carnlvnrous Insects, eating
grubs und other smaller Insects, when
they enn cntch them. They mako their
home In the ground, nnd It Is from
there that they' will wugo wnr. on tho
fruit lly. When tho fruit which N In-

fested with tho maggots of the lly

dros to the ground, they tear It open
and eat up tho little wrigglers on tho
Inside. They will also wage war on
the pupao In tho ground nnd thus may
bo nblo to do it great deal of Kod.

nro somo of the smaller spo-- ,
cles here, but Mr. Elirhorn thought that
perhaps somo of tho larger ones might
do more good. As tho colony was lib-

erated In the ono place, there should
bo every chango of Its incmlcn get-

ting nil right. At n later stag
their llfo history here will bo worked
nut. WTncn On tho mainland they hi-

bernate, but It Is thought that,
ing the usual run of Insects here, they
wll! not keep up with tho habit.

: m

STOCK MARKET

IS LISTLESS

No sales wero recorded nt this morn-

ing's session of the stock exchange, and
business generally was unusually dull.
In splto of good news on sugar prices
from tho Now York market, tho local
Investors are not active, und even tho
talk of "llvo-ce- sugar" fulls to stir
up inuny buying orders at prevailing
prices.

Tho principal sales wero 160 sharei
of Hawaiian Commercial at 41, thrco

going at this llguro. Walaluu
was hold between boards at 117.25, but
strengthened nnd Is now ut 117.50.

Is steady nt
Two bonds showed somo activity.

Illlo Extension 6 per cents went ut
92.50, an udvnnce of appoint and a hall
over the last reported sales, and Ohm
sixes went up ii quarter of A point, sell-
ing at 92.7S. As a whole, tho day wns
quiet.

Governor Dlx has In his for
dacy of Woodrow Wilson for, President action n new olcctlnn bill, In which
liavo been opened In New York by personal registration Is made neces- -

Lawyer William P. McComli Jr., a snry throiiligout New York Hluto.

Miss
Missionary

before

Pagt

sldo

could

only,

here.
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Thero

nlnng

follow

blocks

12:50.

hands

New Marquisette
Dresses

EMBROIDERED IN COLORS

SACHS9

mm wi tmmmmmm

fcBrJ Jrfidars-- M v; w v 1 1 fnatiitlMi

aSrVLr. "3rfij2v 1 1 tmlfi 511 Efl
r, sL&-:nmriir- mi

.i IMK. 'Jl.'f'mtm-AmiiMla-

ttw r vi.VittTr'rlBli

lnder' tho or 'jMira('if 'the
Strlkc,"r leading Loudon hblpplng
writer says; "Tho fcaron of the ship-
ping strike lias enmo home' to ship- -'

owners., They, now see Ihhtthey have,
us body, neglccU'd tli'e 1nipern(ho
duty of boy sailors, niid (Iius

CIIBIirillK B1III1C1UIII Hlipjllr puii- -
mcn. It ls,nosccrct that for nionlhi
past thero jins been dearth
of lucn, duo to the circiimstnuca(tlint
today every ship Is In actiVo employ-
ment, nnd that crews have 'iui to bo
found for scores of new vessels.
Then, again ,tho fact that tho yacht-
ing seaton Is In full swing accentu

tble?"

Benjamin's
Clothes
The Best There Is

What More Do You Want
Than

Superior Styles

Superior Materials

Superior Workmanship

" Benjamin Clothes'' possess these
essential points. We this
famous make because we know' it
is the best. Clothing with a re-

putation, and sold under a guar-

antee, is the safest kind to buy.

--JZl-, ,

bending'
a

u
carrying

11 ill

a relail'vo

'ft.

ates the pressure. The Shipping ""ed- - huger pay than Ihu skilled en of
erallon has always insisted that tho' a former generation over dreamed of.
piopor plan Is for every ship ownerTho food, too, which Is thrown In,
to do Ills part In carrying boy, tall- - Is now on such a lavish heale, thanks
(irs. Rut (he disposition In' too many to tho statute, that much of It Is

has been to take the' view Hint, tinlly wasted. The Increased er

happened, Iho foreigner nnl or comfort aslioro must necessarl-coiil- d

nlwnys bb relied upon., Ho has' ly hhvo some reflection In wages
proved a broken recti. A curious slt-- l afloat, but, tho shliHiwuors' view la
nation hns now arisen. Shipowners that It has now been considerably
aro paying 5 lns cr mouth lor ecn- -j overdone. Ab there Is n rudo uwaken-me- n

who, as compared with the nion Ing to tho fact that this Is largely
of tho sailing ship days may fairly bp the owners fault, we nro likely to
called mere deck laborers. Men who see very considerable activity In thu
urc to all Intents and purposes tin- - direction of enlarging tho supply of
skilled nro, that Is to say, getting Ilrltlsh born seamen.

tee eTtE1?
PERPETRATED BY WALTAAPPOUGALL

A man In Memphis has asktxHrie Rjshnaster General wnat it would cost to print him
some private poatode stamps with his portrait entJruveJ thereon. He. soys he can use
them in his business. Good idea . We submit a lew oridinal desidna to Mr nitchcock.

Era M. Blister, Lodi, Mr.""rcc!.R. Mausoleum Mrs lodfne Q.Cumbcr, Hiram 5oardome. the
N J. fVest. Marshvlew Composer, writer of of Cumberland falls.Va. Inventor of the Wlrewove

HeallvCo.aiillioroflrtB The.Cnevtinri.cuni manufacturer of tha Overall and Ihe relurnlna
pampTtlel'Wi-- y not make Mill is Never Idle'and Ueal Stuffed Plcklo golf ball . He established

our Jails more comfort- - ratherJsVWartdlways and Oweel rem Olomacti Ihe manicures nome al
Comes Bdck. Jitters for Boy. , faoli.R..( It failed.)

s HI'.VbuR" rrRE.VOU) fNUTTY CUYl jX -- . I wt.Rt 8URt S

"TTLtLITTol frRLsir) , ,V:MI LjJt lCUEJiTHEVSA )
lttWWj iHtfTTijr' - yyyfffffi flse1ETHINC WASWROWftll

MIL " MlOTHJUf -

GINK AND BDOBSOME PEOPLE SAY THEY ARE NOT RI&H THEIR HEADS.WHATt
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'I he nmp,iptr, mure than mi)
jilhir fiirlor, h.it In do vvllli the tnnn'x

Mth'.irc. It It a buulr nnnoiimlnc the
dnvn of urn inlirprNc. II It u pink
linrvc hiiirlin; burdiiiH whin ulliirs
urr kiimkliic or lili kluu-- . II It tin
one force fli.it should nlvuijt brim;
hupi'iulius. Nn rlnndv shoulil bo

vvlllioiil -- llur lining, If the m
units lis opporlnnll. 'Hum-tilin-

anil inure (he nonsp.ipir inn
mid "III do fur Hie limn which will
Kit hi bind II. IMuill) the ran fill si

mini Irlis lo dirp bN ussilt iiii.
Impair) d. tinvn xImiiiIiI do Hie Mime

mill a pond nenop.ipir Ii lis bcsl

uil. J. I'. .Iiiiililn.

What did DiiRKin do to him?

Isn't It ipner lios timid an excep-
tionally high price of sugar makes the
people of Honolulu?

Tuft bettor look out bow ho talks
iibout tho demagogues with nostrums
Ho ma striku right Into the camp of
thu n formcis.

llllo Is certain to hlnmo Itnuoliilu
for vbateer illiliqlinrd Is doing Hint
causes our neighbor tuuporaiy ills-

comfort And Honolulu will hlauio It
on County liuvcrnmcnt.

1'erhnpH I ho dull stock m.ukU is
due to the fact that tho people who
bao liltlic,rto "made the m irket" bao
all their surplus stoned nway In main-
line! 'holes in the ground

Immigration, like tho tariff, is a
mighty hntd proposition to bundle ns
a wbolo. If It wcro possible to deal
separately with each racial and na-

tional, It would he easy.

Honolulu's greatest problem Is still
nanltnlliin Ilr 1'rntt has hi much to
do In the practical dally tieatnient of
tho problem that bo can bardlv bo

to tlunrlro In u maimer Hut
will mtlsf) people who lia Just
waked up ami hnvu a brilliant Idea
they want to air.

1 Support ot tho sugar tariff Is not
thu onl) thing In wlildi the lutnests
of tho Southern States coincide, with
Haw nil Tho South Is trending to-

ward ttio protection Idea in combo-ipiene- o

of its now doolopmcnt, and
that bcctlou of tho country always
gles n moro hearty support to piac-Hc- al

measures of national defensa
than many of tho Interior States of tho
North.

Dam Patterson uppnicntly wants to
ho good .mil forget ull that bo said or
what bo thought tho other fellow
'said. I The m iln question Is now, why
has the O ihu Loan 1'und Commission
made itself unpopular by pioposlng
that the tontiucts for road construc-
tion shall not bo let In a lump us
proposed by the morning paper? Who
Is prompting that paper on Onhii Loan
CnmmJHslon business?

Thu I luibor Commission will bo well
worth while If it docs nothing moio
thin bilng homo to Ihu general public
thu vital relation of harbor facilities
to tho prospeilly of tho port. Under
tho obi regime, ono public hearing
tnnstltuM about all tho people had
to do with tho matter and tho head of

- thn department then went abend nnd
' did what In hid limited knowledge ho

EVENING SMILES
Captain Did you throw out the

midior, as I told jou?
bailor Aye, nyo, sor Yls sor.
Captain Well, that's funnv ; thu

boat's still moving.
Salloi Well, como to think of It,

I don't think ihcio vvus any lopo on
It.

"'lli.it now steamship Ohmplc. is a
binuly. Ihtfy say It cost $8,S75,!7G "

"And Iwontj-Ilv- o cents,"
','Wbnt part of n ship could jou

build for twenlv-flv-o cents?"
"The(qiurtet dock." .

A barrister of tonsldcrnblo icpula- -

2185
2256

fentcred tl the I'mtofhcc nt llonnialu
w mutter
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iliemeil best. Harbor rules aru p
mighty serious factor In tho life of a
uimmunlty sltuitrd as Honolulu.

Sugir might Just us well kicp on
and go to al tents while It Is on tho
way up.

Kugllsh strikers must bo gittlng
bird up for means of making tumble.
when they turn to tho ltusslau custom
of attacking tho .lews. That's getting
back to birb.irlim for u change.

Aviator Atwooil Is making ho many
stnpi during tho lattir part of his
lllght, Hint bo appeal h like the man
who never expected ho could do it,
hut now ho Is mi tuar success ho is
finrful Irst bo should fall In tho class
with those who did it all but.

Mrs Harrlman has donated fifty
thousand dollars for tho bacteriologic-
al Interests of the Southern 1'aclllc
railway cmplo)ccs, who would not bo
unkind enough to 'Hook u gift hotso
In tho mouth." Hut was It not report-
ed n fow days ago that u large mini-bcr(- ot

tho Jlqrrlmnu system employes
wore Inld olT? Wouldn't It bo irioro to
tho point it tho workmen were glvon
employment nnd Mrs. Harrlman u lit-

tle less lncomo?

Make up your mind that nn Invest-

ment
t

In Honolulu when rated nt Its
worst is about ono hundred per cent
better than tho things brought In
from abroad nnd made nttractho
through tho enchantment of distance.
Keep your money In Honolulu, mid
help this town grow.

Honolulu expects tho haibor com
mission plans to bo Inld on lines to
ninkoiof Honolulu a first class port
for the quick dispatch of all shipping
When wo get that lcpulatlon, tho
trado will Just naturally grnvltato to-

ward us, not away from us as tu tho
lust ten ve-ir- when dliect shipment,
has become so popular.

'Hint Oermnn cruiser doing tnrgot
piactlro ut lluzzard's flay Is probably
an earnest of tho Gorman dcslro to
sign up on ono of thn iirbltiatlon
treaties. When the treaties aro nil
signed rianeo may send Its ships to
New Orleans, .Japan do tmget stunts
oft Pearl harbor and Newport will bo
complaining beenuso tho nrltlsh for-
get tho American siinimnr resort ns a
proper rendezvous for tho hattlo licet.

If It bo truo that Delcgato Knliln
tnlkcd too much, what shall wo say of
Ibis, appealing In Tho rrlend. nmong
tho editorials signed "I). 8":

It is pathetic to see u child npo
u n man. Our Island
Prlnco Is In his right placo when
ho takes graciously tho honors
generously paid blm us tho repre-
sentative ot bis raco and nets his
part ns honorary delcgato to Con-gie- ss

Hut when ho forgets nil
limitations and mi Hers ambition
so to whlspet liopeH of udmlnls-trntlv- o

responsibilities that ho
forgets claims of friendship nnd
public set vice, the spectacle Is ono
moro of those sad evidences that
tell tho tragic story ot a dying
raco. It Is all In keeping with
tho record of I ho plebiscite ot it
yeai ago nnd calls not for anger
but sympathy It speaks well for
the lino quality of our Island

tlou on u northern circuit found it
If ho wnro to gain n verdict,

to discredit n certain witness
Tho thcicfore,

niggeslcil that tho vouth wii3 a wrong
nn, nnd (hat his relations In goncinl,

nnd bis father In pirtlculni, vvcio ull
worthless. Tho youth demon cd.

"Don't you know,' thiiudciod tho
founsel, "Hint jour father would bu
In Jail If tho pollco know wheio In
find him"

"I don't think so," said tho joulli.
"Hut you'll better nsk him youiself
There ho sits In tho back row of the
Jury." London Opinion.
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diameter that this call meets tho
appropriate response unit nil will
bu K'.id tu drnp tlia curtain of
oblivion upon Ills Bccno of child-

ishness.
It It bo n nice of tho less unlit

the hotter, why on entth do they keep
ImrpliiR on tho same string nnd link-
ing to inurli iiuIko nhont HT And nu

for njiup.ithy, vvuuldnt HViupithy of
tlita In. wul nmkc your lull- - cm 17

FOR PUNAHOU.

Isn't l'linnhoii nhont ns closo to K

tho "cimlto of Americanism" us
n ii j of tho older Institutions In tills
Tcrrltor) 7

Such bolni; tho ense, Is It not ptop-e- i
that tho men who luivc icnpcd for- -

tunes through the Americanization of
this Territory liao n debt to 1'iina-lio- n

that could he lessened but tint
wiped out by an endowment of two
nr three, hundred thousand dollars?

Isn't It nhont time that the "cinilln
of Anierleanlsm" vv.ih moro liberally
renii inhered In tho dii)S of exception
il prosperity ?

NO SHOT-GU- FRUIT

QUARANTINE.

Honolulu Is In duly bound to take
the Initiative In preventing, hi far us
It muv bo able, tho California frull
men from going plumb crazy over tho
Mediterranean fruit fly.

Intension of tho plant quarantine
to tho flesh plucipplcs from this Ter
ritory, would bo n clour enso of

soino of tho undent follies of
shot-gun- " ipiui untitles porpctrtited

when tho people possessed n less In
telllgcnt Idea ot how to handle con
tagious diseases.

California should rid Itself of tho
tden that Hawaii is tho only source of
contagion from tho Mediterranean
fruit fly. Wlillo It Is going daffy over
what may threaten from this port. It
seems to forget that It Is In more or
loss direct connection with Australia,
vvhenco tho fruit fly was probably
brought. In fact It Is possible that
tho lly could hivo migrated to Hono-

lulu via Vntiv oncer nnd San l'ranclsco
Our good friends In California

should realise that wo nro ns Inter-
ested as they In holding tho fruit lly
In check. Thcro is no moro good rea-
son however for bnrilng nil fresh
fruits mid especially pineapples

of tho presence of the fruit fly
on this island, than thcro would bo
to rcfuso admission to passengers nnd
food produqts from tho Orient becmiso
emit hectlon or recks with
bubonic plague nnd cholera.

There must bo nn intelligent method
for handling n quarantine- - on fruit,
nnd wo would respectfully suggest
that hairing nil fresh fruit is not nn
Intelligent solution of that problem

Honolulu can bo depended upon to
meet tho Cnllfornlans moro than half
way. Hut wo can't bo expected lo fall
In with proposals that mean destruc
tion lo a thriving business built up In

supplying the mainland demand for
tho Hawaiian grown product.

utnnttnnttssatintintti'.

WORK-A-M- V REM

uttntttmnitnittintsBna"Is tbeio a sort of niiullo 'Intel"
something between tho Dplscopal
Church and tho Unitarian which ac-

counts for tho largo number of
and for tho fact

that those rnro persons who do leavo
iJnlturhinlsm generally go to tho
Uplscopnl denomination! 'Tho Church
Standard," In speaking of "Tho Dec
laration on Illbllcnl Criticism" signed
In 1725 Anglican ministers, asking
Hint tho results ot higher criticism ho
ucecpled by tho Chinch, says:

Tho very citadel of our faith is as
sailed. Wo linvo now to rccognl70
that within tho church, ns without It,
a serious attack Is directed on tho
primary assumptions of Christianity.
This uttnek Is only beginning mid Is
likely to prove moro formidable Tho
Christian Church as n wbolo Is un-a- w

me of tho storm Hint Is coming.
for this criticism Is much moro rad-
ical than that which tho Church has
fought and overcome. It concerns It-

self with tho very Life of lives
If It should win, oven for u genera-

tion, tho theology of tho Church )1!

bicomo, not the rich mid full teach
ing of tho Creeds, hut a dobnscd va-

riety of Unlturlanlsni.
A w dignitary of tho

Church declares thnt today In I'ng-lan- d

tboro mo moro Unltmhins In tho
Chinch than 4n ull tho Unitarian
churches put together, and without
being sensational, ho Is prepared to
glvo tho proofs. Wo aro assured that
In America It is oven worse whoro tho
tnlliicnco of the ablest clergymen Is
towards liberalism If not

nnd whoie men llko Phillips
H rooks (noble If you will, but still
dangcinus In n theological sense)
have been allowed to tako un almost
Unitarian stand

Wo hnvo been Informed by a Vir-
ginia state ollleial that tho "Hplscop-a- l

churches of Virginia contain u mul-
titude ot silent dlssentois Unitar-
ians" he called tin in.

Tho condemnation of thn action nt
tho church authorities In thn trial of
Dr. Crnpsy by such Churchmen as
Sctu Low, und tho utmost universal

Large Attractive House

For Sale
V

Formerly a Rooming House

Price $0000
'

In Downtown District

TRENTTRl)STCO.,Ltd.

YOU hvo any attractlYB

IF Invtitmcnt In vlow and

raquire funds to 'anabU

you to take It up, call

and tee ut. We may be

able to help yeu.

We have money to loan on

Sunar Stocks or Real Ettate.

We buy and sell Stocks and

Dondt. '

?

Bishop Trust Co.t Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAHPLE81 BANANASII

A Crate of 8lx Selected Pinei or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your ordor we do the
rest.

I3LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, I'argo Express Company)

disapproval by the American press
oven our own church publications of
tho outcome of tho Ctapsy tilal, shtvw
tho dangerous condition of things to
day. It was only u fow months niter
thin trial that Dr. Cox of Cincinnati
gavo uttcrunco in tho pulpit to state-
ments as rash as uny of Dr. Crnpsy's,
nnd when referred by his Illshop to
an Assemply ho wns completely ex-

onerated. At such a into, tho I'rotest-nn- t
episcopal Church of America will

ho Unitarian In tho course of thirty
ycais."

Thcro uro 1D00 beneficed clergymen
whoso livings lire under 67 pounds a
your. And thcro nro 7000 livings vvUh

less thnn It.1, pounds annual Income.

A DOOM WITHOUT IUCTUuDS IS
1.IKU A UOOM WITHOUT WIN-

DOWS

PRINTS at
GURREY'S
The office hour of the

WIRELESS
ire from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on week

dayt and on Sundayt from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for thipt'
mettaget

Tho wbolo Church Is moro or less
hypnotised; nnd Churchmen allow
themselves to depend too much on tho
generosity of othor days I linvo no
doubt that an ordinary Nonconformist
bakor gives more for tho support of
his church thnn many of tho rich Iny-m-

of tho Church of Rngland give tor
theirs IllBhop of London in u recent
official stutcment.

"It Is time," says n writer In tho
Tnblct, "wo awoko to tho fact that tho
struggle In Dnglnnd nnd elsewhere Is
rapidly becoming ono between Itonian
Catholic Christianity and Unltnrlnn-Is- m

Englishmen nro arriving at tho
ultimate and only logical dilemma.
Jhnt of Westminster Cathedral or Ds-s- c

Hall, that of faith or rationalism.
Tho lcakago of our young men, their

Intellectual dllllculttes and thoso of
their sisters, present a gnivo prob-

lem."
I'cihnps this religious "lenkngn" Is

duo to tho fnct that there has not been
supplied tho right sort of religious in-

struction to tho children, but nn ln-s- ti

action which tho Illshop of Ixindon
siij s Is "practically useless.".

Two litindinl and fifty feet nbovo tho
ground, Hii'pindod by u ropo that wai
burning and bis clothes blalng from
naphtha and carbon nil, Chris Hlnkns,
u stnek pilnter, 30 years old, made Ills
way down, hind under hand, to earth.
whllo n irowd of men Mood horrified
at the WesllnRhonic Klcctrlc und Man-
ufacturing Company's plant In East
riltsbiirg.

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at tlie same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

"YoungMan"StyIes
SmArt and Snappy

All sorts of stylish
shapes in. the new
Crossetts. Models in
gun metal, black, tan
or patent; in button or
lace; with scallops and
perforation. Hit .the
foot snugly; give the
height of comfort
Look them over.

$4 lo $6 everywhere
tawlt A. Cronelt, Inc., Maker

rUrtW Ablation, Maw,

tr
tyakes
Life's
Walk,
Eas

Sold

Manufacturers'
1 05 1 Fort Street- - '

New Bungalow
SIX ROOMS

Electric Lights Modern Plumbing

PALOLO VALLEY
Cheap for Cash Apply J. J., Bulletin-- Office

YOU

Want
MILK that Is PURE, MILK

that is RICH, MILK that
la WHOLESOME, MILK

that la FOOD In health and
M E D I C I N E In alckneit,
MILK that la from abso-

lutely sanitary dairies,
whero conditions are open

to all who care to Investi-

gate.

That's tho kind WE tell.

Call at our Sheridan street
depot an.d seo the new
Jectrical purifying proeoss
in operation.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

FOR

WHOLE
Liberal

Beretania
St. IFe

to$

,

k

Ith

art

at
Shoe Co., Ltd.

Tel. 1 782

and BATH uiH

m
Howard Watches

Are the Acme
of Perfection

in Pocket
Timepieces

They Keep Correct
Time

SOLD UV

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADINO JEWELERS
Local Anents

I'liiro j our band un (he iiiiImi nt
llonululii's business world hj hi lug
n roiislanl nailer of Die Wnul M
Section of Din II u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

WanklF llnl IntlBJ tltlHT Tr.

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

THE t

ON FAMILY
Payments

Formfit Fort
St'.

Clothing

Installment

1

( 1

6

i. r

f

(J
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Williamson & Buttolph
J

PS r Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET SCHOOLPhone 148!.' - P. 0. Box 628

l!

V .

a -

")

:

fTlr BT nii f i ifw rr
mmfflxiLW
SBWHBfrw

oVTHfr

Tht modern
tnd thoroughly

tquloptd plant In

I

SHOE
Is made, permits leaving the shoes on
the lasts for a month or longer. This means
nil Jitional cost of making, but insures their
perfect shopcintil discarded. Nounsightly
spreading or running over at the sides.
Our Expert Fitters Are At Your Service.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

Ja& W; Pratt
REAL E8TATE," INSURANCE,

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

diamond Head. - .

Excellent Sea Front Keeldenoe
litei. ' Fruit trees and (Tata grow-In- g

on lots,

Magoon Bros:,
TRTJSTS, HEAL ESTATE .AND

COLLECTIOKS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Iti.

. , Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale
Cottage on Wilder

Ave., short dlstiinio finin car. Lot Is
CCx'Jl. lights. 'Property cost
unnir over $2700. W'lJI bo Hold at once
for only 12000.

10 acres of Agricultural Land at
Kalihl Valley. l'luity of water and
rain'. Trice, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Building 74 S. King Strest

FOR SALE.
The best mid most reasonable-price- d

hiilldliu; lots, on tlin market today oru
In Nuuniiu Tract (near tho Country
Club), where oiiu Hilda a cool, healthy
locality; (luvntid and d

ground, fertile soil, macadamized
Simla, government water from tho
nearby reservoir, electric llghtH und
nil this easily niul iiulclcly accessible
(ioiii toMi by tho Nuuntiu electric cum.
Lots fiom Jjr.0 up, on easy terms.

1 .mil I ut Mnnoa, Kulllil and Puluina.
FOR RENT-- New coIIuko ut 125.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
'Be , '

D0NDEH0 '& IANSINQ
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to$15,000 '

CHANG CM All
. i .

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith Sts.
P. O. Box 916. Phone 2542.

p P, H, BUENETTE
' Com'r. of Deeds for California ail
Hew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage licenses; Drawi
KortKagei, Deedi, BilU of lale,
Leaies, Willi, Etc Attorney for tkt
District Courts. 78 MERCHANT IT

ONOLIILTJ, PHONE 1310.

Tfie Custom Way
yjt making Packard Shoes
gives them the sterling

which wearing
W mUl which

qualities
they

(or

Mm Mm
are noted.

13k
&mamwwt

1

Ml, J

Save --VI

A Little
Tli.it It the way to get ahead in

the world.

Tito sooner people net rid of the
Illusion of getting rich quick
through some speculation, and
settle down to saving a little
from their wages each Week, the

i.v' 't'ri.l" '
sooner they will put themselves
on a substantial footing.

Vfe. pay 4,'onVsaVinos.

Bank "of Hawaii.
,, LIMITED i ,

Judd Bldg Fort and Merchant
I Streets

BARGAINS.
w. .JWii

We deal In listed and unlisted seci-rltle.-

ot nil ldml'. )m Kucaulpa. Chi
. Rio Michel, IlldalKo rubber; Mas

mt cuppr; PrulHsliuu Hills oil etocl
W. E. LOGAN '

Room 17 Bacen Block, Oakland, Cs"

Fire!
Four
OF THE

Leading Companies
LOSSE3 PROMPTLY 8ETTLED

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

. Ltd.,
B23.Forf Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
"of any description ' '

Phone 1410
X -

HONOLULU'S LARGE8T

PAPER HOUSE
1 O

AMERICAN. HAWAIIAN
PAPER &. SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Strssts

GEO. O. GUILD Manager

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Auk. ii.
NAME OF 8TOCK, Bid, Asknd.

MEUCANTHJS.
0. Brewer ft Co. . ." 25

SUOAR.
Ewn Plantation Co 12J' .13

Hawaiian Axric. Co i 250 J7.1 .
Haw. Com. & jug. Co. . . . 4' 4'J
Hawaiian Sugar Co 4"! if.K
Honoinu Bugs' Co 14i

, Honoksa Sugar Co I2K 1.1

mini J3ii;urv1' . ISO 16s
Hutchinson Sugar Plant 10
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 17
Kokaha Suga Co , .
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryilo Sugar Co
OabuSugarCo ,,
Onomen Sugar Co 45 47X
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd c
Uiowalu Co ,
Ptauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Paclflo Sugar Mill 125
Pata Plantation Co ISO
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co 150 I'--

Pioneer Mill Co .. ...... 2t
Walalun Agrlc. Co my. IIS
Walluku SugAr Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ....
Walmeaugar Mill Co. . . '30

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Inlan- d Steam N.' Co. 135
Hawaiian Electric Co. .. . 175
Hon. R.T.&L Co.Pref.
Hon. R. T. fc I. Co . Com. 120
Mutual Te'ephone Co. '. . . 6K
Oah'i R. & L. Co. 140 141H
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd...w.
llllo R. R. Co. Com....
Hon. B. &M.Co ioV, 20W
Hawaiian lrr. Co, Ltd... '
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . jSii
Trtnjong Olok It C. pd up , 35
iHuauK mud. wo. vruj.. 20
Pabang (Asa. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
iIaw.Ter.4Z (Ftrqi.) .
Haw.Ter. 4X I
Haw.Ter.4HX
Haw.Ter.4HZ
Haw. Ter. 3Vi
Cal. Beet Sug. A Ref. Co. (
lion. Una Co, Ltd, Qu..
llamakua Ditch Co ,

Upper Ditch Cs
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc Cs
Haw. Coin, k Sug. Co. C

Hllo R. K Co., Issue 1901 98
Hllo U. R. Co, Con. 6.. ,

Honokaa Sugar Co., 0 . . I02
Hon. R. T. & L, Co li ... tcoJt
Kauai Ry. Co. s .'.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Hugai Co. 6s . . . gS 99
Mntual Tel. Cs 103 V
OihuR.AUCn.CX 102
Oahu Sugar Co 07.
Olaa Sugar Co. a "a"j

92
Poc. Sug. Mill Co. Cs I02j(
Pioneer Mill Co. GX IOI
Wnlahia Auric Co. KZ 101

fSALirs llotwcen Hoards: flOOO
fifii) i:x. in, fr:M; $uhiu ;nio r.x. cs.

92.r.O; flOttO Ohm Cs, $9.'.7n; 2.-
-, Oahu,

j.ji.wj; ,0 11. u. a H. Co., fit; 7, 11.

C. k S. Co, til; 10 II. C. & S. Co,
ffl; )0 Walalu.i, U7 23; S Wiilalua
?117.2.r: 10 Wiilalua, $117.50; 10 Will-nlp- .i,

$1 lT.r.O; 20 Iliinokiia, JU'.CO; 20

lloiiokan, $I2.;0.
NOTIl'i: On Sept. 5, 1911, the Olio-iiic- a

Sucar Co. wilt liav a I iIKI- -
l of liUc per slinro In uddltloii to

llio ti'Kulnr ilUblciul of 30c pur share

Latest sugar quotation 4.992S cents
or $99.85 per ton.

Sugar, 4. 9925 fits

Beets,J4s
I HENRV WATERHOIf&E TRUST GO.

4

Memben Honolulu stock and Bond
Exchange

fOET AND MERCHANT 8TBEZTS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BOND!

Trent Trust Co.,
limited"

MEMBEB HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
tock and Bond Broker '

Member ot Honolulu Stock aii
.. Bond Exchang

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard Roth
STOCK AND BOND BB0XXBI

Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

lAS.TrMdRGANt'
6TOCK BROKER ,"

Information Furnlsh'ed 'Vnd Loansf

Made
857 KAAHUMANU 8TREET

Phone J572

Home Insurance Company
"of Hawaii, Ltd:

WltlTHS ALL KINDS OV
INHHUANCI

Office, CJ0 Stangenwald Bldg.

Tho New llrltnln Lmlge of HlltH has
h'lltl.itnf Tlioinas J l,jiich, preside lit
of the National I.uigue of H.iselull
CUlllH,

'ifcJ DAYS
Arc almost here. We have prepared for
this' event a wonderfully attractive

ol very handsome tor boi

Limited

Bring your
ht him out.

Suits

Silva's
Elks' Ulg

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Plowcrif, Ids. J. Kuluklcla. Tel. 317C.
Hot It. u nickel :it a time. Auk the

1111111 on Alakca
The biggest cholera germ known la

on exhibition at the Author Haloon.
Go und see Jos. Kouuin to huo

your hat cleaned. 122 lleretanlu St.
'Hound tho Island sunuuer rate, $30.

LowU' StableB and Garage. Tel. 2141.
Fine assorliiicnt of Lily II11II11, Jl

pur dozen, Mm. Taylor, KlorlHt.
Phono .2339.

If you want a good Job dona on an
auto or currlugo t.iku It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co , 427 Queen SL

For distilled water, Hire's Hoot
Deer and all other popular drinks,
ring up phono' 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Thcro will be' a meeting of tho
liquor commissioner!) tomorrow

UKHicnAte cliatu- -

The blossoms of the nteM-blooml-

cereus ut Piinuhou wro most beauti-
ful last nli;ht. und were wltnussed by
u Inrgo crowd.

W. P. Kennell, P, N. Fnlsom nnd 'V.
M. Harrison li.no been appointed ap-

praisers In tho estate of tho lute M.
II. du Slheira.

F. J. Llndeiniiii.ijunies S. Fox and
V. M. Jlnrrlson Jmvo been uppolnted
upprulserH ni the entuto ot the late
llrnry (1. Munliunt, formerly Henry
Grube.

Tho ladles connected with tho Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid So
ciety tiro plauninR nn entertainment
tu be glut on October 2S and 2'J at the
Park Theater.

After )(m take tho pictures comes
tho matter of developing the Dim and
printing. The Honolulu Photo-Kuppl- y

lia the best facilities In
tho city for doing this work.

Gocrnor Frear Is Including tho
renstiH II B urea of Hawaii ns liavo been
published from time to time through
the local press, In his annual report
o tho Hccretary of tho Territory.

School days 1 online find Silva's Tog
gery fully prepared with n cry flno
slock of clothes- for boys. Urine your
boys this week and get them thorough
ly d for the now school term.

11. O, Doawell, the engineer who
recently mudo a trip to tho Philip-
pines, thinks that tho mosquito prob-
lem hero might bo solved If thcro
were bats to catch the Insect pests.

Conllrnilng tho news published sev-or- ul

week ago In the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n,
cornea the announcement from Hllo
that the Honolulu Iron Works will
purchase tho old plnenpplo cannery
site by the Wnlloa river, Hllo, for n
branch plant, Including a modern
foundry und imichlno works.

Tim Kniieolie Hunch company peti-
tioned Judge W, J. Itoblnson yestor- -
day to be allowed to reserve Its suit
against the Kiinroho nice Mill com
puny to the Supremo Court of tho Ter-
ritory. Judge Kolilnsou ordered them
to attend his court at half past ulna
oclock tomorrow.

Tho Celtic Chief enso was gnno on
with yesterday again when Captain
Miller was placed on the stand. Ho
described how ha had tried to keep
the enptain mid tho pilot down below
so that they should not know the cn
sol was coming off und also that they
should not signal the German ciulsor
Arconn. Tho evidence Is still nil 11

mutter of details which tho various
attorneys want iti order to prepare
their cases for the final talk.

IMPORTANT
Our snnltnry wagons Is our best ad

vcrtlsement, Our nnmel-nnltliL- d cold
storugo can not ho excelled, and our
distilled water and leu speuk for them
selves.

OAHU ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 2062

.
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ment suits
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week and
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$5 to $15

Tos&ery

' Wiys, 1 . tavjy

na

King near Fort

Elegant

Papeteries

Handsome boxes of stylish sta-

tionery for social correspondence

just opened. These afford a

.choice that will give you some-

thing original in writing, paper
something Individual.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
a Alexander Young Bldg.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

feLL6iiIs College will opim Septcm-be- r
C.

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is Iks', at The Fncoie.

Tho gcnulno Cumpbell Kid Dolls
right from U10 fuctory at Wall,
Nichols Co. Ltd. I

We hao n new lino of novelty toys
and favors for chlldrcus' parties.
Arts and Crafts Shon,.

Mmy Ferieliu has applied foi her
appointment as guardian to her two!
children, Delia mid Katie.

Fuji Mnshlmnto was this morning
granted a dlvorco from Iliuiklchl

by Judge V. J Itoblnson.
Thirty-thre- e cases of new goods, In

cluding Hoy Scout Biilts. Kverythlng
free for Green Stamps. Fort nnd ller-
etanlu.

Chew Sal; Paug secured the final
dlvorco decteo In the caso against
Chew Hak Sang. Tho document was
filed In tho ciicnlt court this morn-
ing.

Carl Haaseiirlttcr has Hied a suit
for dlvorco agnlnst his wire L)dla
llnnsenrlttcr. He alleges a statutory
crlmo ns the giouuds. She has waived
Eorvlco of SUIIllllOIIB.

John Niiahiiilu has submitted him
self to tho Jurisdiction of the court in

L the caso bmin;ht against him by K.
N'ualauhi for dlvorco . Ho ulto walveo
tho thlity days p6rlod for answer.

There will ho 11 biibluesH meeting of
tho Haw nil Yacht Cluh at the New
Orpliuum this evening ut 7:15 ii'clocl;
und n full nttendanco of members U

reiiueetcd. Mutters of IniiHirtunco will
ho discussed among them being nhout
giving a dance at the Peninsula on
tho night of neguttn Day sports.

The demurrer to tho amended com
plaint ot Liberate) Gomez and Jo.-u-i

He)os who uru seeking damages
against Judgo Whitney, Attorney Cell
ural Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Shcilff
Willlum P. Jurrctt and somq of tho
sugar planters association for alleged
false Imprisonment In connection with
tlio labor reel ultlng troubles last
spring vveio llled In the Circuit Court
)estoiday afternoon. Tho demurrer Is
based on the ground that the ioiii-plai- nt

Is Indullnlto all thiough.

PILES CURCD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is paranteid

to euro any caso of Itching, Illiml,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
i days or money refunded, Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. B. of A.

Weekly B u 1 1 e 1 1 u II uer jrieur.
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SCHURMANN INSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

ITS lit rf liniln. Avis, cor. ITiiluii H
1731

More Effective than Turkish or Russian Baths

iW

Electric Light Bath; followed by a I
Massage

MIllUtMANN, CNlmimlhtif
(IVoprtt

M'lUH, Clilnirnt-ti'- r

LLKIMI, MnMMir
KAVA. leiulltVAtteiiiliiiiliiiHl
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"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

nusTErrKii.

When You
Are Sickly

and run down and
subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Ague, you cannot
take better medi-
cine than Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach Bi-
tters, ft removes the
cause by toning the
entire digestive sys-
tem. Try it and see.

HUT INSIST ov

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

Tor silo liy llenann, Smith & Cn,
Ltd; Clinmliirs Drue Co, Mil; llllo
Drug Co, and nt till wholesale liquor
dnlirs.

AMUSEMENT8.

ORPHEUM THEATER
COMMENCING

MONDAY, Aug. 28th
DO YOU WANT TO LAUGH?
WHY, OF COURSE YOU DOI

Then You Mutt See

AYESHA
The Only Woman Hypnotitt the

World

BARNETT
i "The Man with tho Green Eyes"

r f

a

In

. ' I.. i
i

ORIGINAL SENSATIONAL
i ,HXPNOTIC NOVELTIES

' The Funnlett Show on Earth
Alti: YOU COMING f

" why, or coritsi: iou Ann!
' "Sale of Seats tfartt "at'1 Orphnom

Theater Friday morning.

PRICES :,..25c, 35c, 50c

,o

ri..1t

After
You Take
The Picture
comet the matter of developing

the film and printing.

We have tho bett facilities In

the city for doing this work.

We will oct tho most out of

your negatives.

--m Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

HAWAII SURE TO HAVE
MILITARY DEPARTMENT

:s5fii
AUG.

INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTO- R

According to word from Washington, Uovrrnnr lrc!ir neelved yes- -
Major-acner- Arthur Murray was re- - terila of the nppolntment of l'lrst
Hived from duty on tho giuernl staff I.leutcnint Walter II. Johnson, ttlghth
August 10 Ho Kill nssuino command lnfuntr, IT. 8. A, ns
of the Western Division. Mnjor-Om- - structor of the national gunrd, uiuiir
iral William W Wlthcrspoon will ho tho provisions of the of Congress
iU tailed to temporarily fulfill the spe- - approved March 3. --

clal duties orlKlnally planned for Oen- - I.lcutmant Johnson (Will report to
iral Murru) on the Kcneral staff, but (lovtmor l'rtar for duty.
which had to ho taken from him whin According to another order received
mo uecision was renencu 10 creaio a jesurua), a lew caueis who t nave
department of Hawaii and place tho prnduated from West Point wire as- -
Canal one under the Western Division, signed to companies connected with
ns It was found niccssnry to xend him IlnuulC,)! those named ire Cadet
to his new post sooner than was ex- - Charles l'hlllp Hall, to the Twentieth
pectid Mtirraj expected to take up Infantry Cadet I.10 Clerald lleffcrman,

special duties, upon the granting of to the l'lfth Cavalry; Cadet Sidney
rtllef, ns acting assistant chief of staff Htrhert 1'oster, to the Second Infan- -

The creation of the Hawaiian de- - try
pnrtmeiit will tnko place Immedlitily. Tho assigned officers will arrive on
Tho I'litnma inn not he- - the October transport,
come n nallt) until later. Ths do- - s e

parimint, wnen rimy organized, Known pijADPC ItlTCD IOI Akin
ns the l'nnnmn Zone, i Itlt Its great
fortlllcntlons, Is Included In the Wcst-- j
ern Illusion, and Oenernl Murray will
hne the largest and most Important An Important trial In police court
commands In the army. Dcsldes or- - this morning was that of l.ura Tal,
giinlrlng nnd arranging posts chief steward of tho Inter-Islan- d

for the l'annma Zone, he will hne to stunner W. (1 Hall, charged with tho
sittle many delicate military questions Illegal sale of liquor on bonrd tho
In regard to the Hawaiian situation steamer. I.lnuor Inspector I'mmll
The Wistirn addition will probably stated In hit complaint that tho de
li ive morn troops, outside of tho sold beir, wine, gin nnd other
Ipplno Division, than any tirrltorlnl dl- - Intoxicating lliiuor-t- o Lul, tho prlncl- -

lslon In tho army It will nlso havo.pal vvltnua for the prosecution.
one moro department than any tirrl-torl-

division

POLICE COURT NOTE8.

.loo Vlvna, who has been under In-

vestigation b Chief of Detectives
McUulIlo on general complnlutn pre-

ferred against him by dlffeicnt eoplo,
was In police court this morning,
chaiged with three clnrgea of larceny.
In each of those cases, tho defendant
waived examination, and was there-
fore committed to tho grand Jury for
further investigation. It Is expected
that Indictments will ho brought
against htm by the grand Jury.

Dr. r I.. Moroug, who was arrested
for heedless!) driving his machlno in
n public street, appeared before Judge
Monsarrat and had his case stricken
from the calendar. Ah Sing, the Chi-
nese gamester, who was present at
u gambling same which was being
carried on t'.iunhl street, was lined
fifty dollars and costs of court. C. F.
ChlllitiKnorth put up a strenuous
right this morning on behalf of his
client, hut to up avail.

Ishloka and Chun Juali( respective
ly, Japincso and Chinese, were pre
sent In court today to answer to tho
charge of violating the harbor regu-

lations. The police claim that they
caught fish In tho haibor. Their cases
were, postponed for one. month.

(leorge Kwallko, who. It Is claim-
ed, granted a marriage license with-
out authority l taw was also In court.
Ills case was not called this fore-
noon.

Hcbccca Ulll and D, M. Kualll, who',

tho police alleged, as having obtained
monov from different people on false
pretences were in court today, but
up In the noon hour, their cases had
not been called.

Tong Youn, charged with assault
and battery was let go by Judge Mon-sirr- at

as the prosecution failed to
prove his guilt to the satisfaction of
tho court. Henry Allen, who con-

sumed moro Intoxicated drinks th in
ho could carry, had his sentenco sus-
pended for a few months. Ho prom-
ised to keep nwny from "booze."

Tho most violent sceno of tllo
trlil to date was provoked by

a personal dispute between Captain
I'libron! and livver I.loy. In tho tu- -
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NATIONAL GUARD TO HAVE

word

lnspector-ln- -

department

STEWARD SOLD BOOZE

troops

I.um Tul was tried on a slmllir
charge before Judge Monsarrat pre-
viously and was at that time lonvlctcd
nnd smtenced to pay a lino of $100 and
costs of court. I. ill stated on the stand
this morning that ho bought liquor
from tho difindutit on sevirnl occa
sions, nnd that many otlur persons
witnessed tho transactions.

The trial wns continued to 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

SCIENCE FINDS WAY
FOR LIFE PROBLEM

Water Purification Reduces In-

fant Mortality One-Thi- rd,

HAM1IURC1, Aug. IB Scientists In

Oermuny nnd throughout Uuropo aro
Mirprlsd at tho results following tho
publication of the vvnler supply of
Hamburg It wits expicted to illml
nntn typhoid It did not accomplish
that result, but It rtduccd Instead the
Infant mortality one-thir- d or more. Tho
latest word from America, especially
lrom tho city of Washington, confirms
tho observations mado lure, namely,
that purification cf the water, what
evrr other good It may accomplish,
will not banish typhoid. That protean
disease, appears to nttack a community
through many other channels nnd Its
elimination remnlns n puzzling prob-

lem for sclenco to deal with.
Thero Is great rejoicing among san-

itarians over the unexpected effect of
Water purification In saving Infant life.
Owing to tho radical differences among
public, health authorities In nuroponnd
America on the question nt pasteurized
milk, nil classes of officials arc hailing
wnter purification ns n measuro of re-

lief on which nil factions enn unite.
It Is now generally ndmltted that tho
milk question had been agitated every-

where to Mich an extent ns to distract
expert attention from tho other sources
of sickness and dlsenso In cities and
towns

In Hamburg., by water publication,
the Infant death rate has boon reduced
from 405 per 1000 births to 240 per
1000 births. In n city llko New York,
where there nro 2000 births a week,
this would mean n saving of tho lives
of moro than 17.000 Infants a year.

"I killed my wife, and I believe I
got her grandinother; I did a good Job

mult crented all the otlur lawyers tied and I nm willing t6 dlo for It," snld
from the loom, Knrlco Alfano nmiaen-jninm- et Yeagley, 22 years old, who shot
naro Abbateniagglo, tho Informer, wero and killed his lC- - ear-ol- d wlfo of four
thrown out bodily by tho cnralilneirs,1 months nnd fatully nljurcd her Bralid-aiovun- nl

Ilnrtolozzl fell In a fit and mothir, Mrs Nell Pierce, GO jears old,
President lllanchl, helpless to maintain at tin lr homo In Jackson, Miss.

Wcnklr ' n I Iftlpj II per year ordtr, dtclared the session udjourned. claims his wlfo Is unfaithful.
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WOMAN TO SHOW

AS HYPNOTIST

The onty wotnnnv hvpnotlst In ,tho
world, Ayesha, nnd Harnett, "tho man
vltli tlin trftiktt iiUim lnaill1iil na till

AMUSEMENT

RIJOU THEATER'

Trio

Eldeds
BICYCLE EQUILIBRISTSworld; greatest hypnotists, will com- -

!
r""CUm:,TMBCU,,0n RIDE ON ONE WHEEL

Wlille In India these people spent
some time amongst the Hindoo adepts,
from whom they have gathered many
hitherto unknown secrets whltTi will
bo applied In their performances here,
which from the, reputation they havo
In the Orient, should provo highly
amusing and Instructive.

The grenter part of tho entertain
ment Is devoted to comedy. Several
mystifying silcntldq tests vv 111 be mado
which should be of exceptional Inter-
est, Including the Hindoo Sleey, Illltid-fol- d

Drive, the Human Woodpile and
the Orcat Itock-breakt- Test.

A report from Colombo rends:
"Aycshu and llanii.lt, tho hypnot

ists, opened their second season hero
Inst night whin they were greeted by
a large and enthusiastic audience, who
wero not slow In showing their appre-
ciation of tho comedy provided. A
now feature which has been added to
tho performance Is termed tho Hindoo
Sleep, In which while seated on tho
stage, Ayesliu, to the accompaniment
of slow dreamy music, succeeded In
putting Into u sound sleep several
members of tho audience, who were
afterward awakened fioni tho stage.
Tho performances will bo continued
throughout the week and uro well
worth seeing more thin onto."

Seats for the perfoi mantes may bo
booked at tho Orphium, where llio
plan will open tomorrow morning.

e

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hivvallan band will give a public
conctrt this iviulng nt 7:30 o'clock at
tho Young Hotel roof gnrdin. Tho
program follows:
Maith HI Capltan Sousa
Ovtrturc ltoxnilundo Schubirt
Chorus Tannlmiiser Wagner
Kuliitlon II Trov.itorn Vt.nl I

Viitnl Hdvvulhii HoiigH. .Ar. by Ucrgir
Btlcitlon Tho Itoseof HhlrnsT

nilenberg
Onvottc Ilhlno Hounds
March Ihunderer ..' Sousa

The Htar rlpungled Iianncr.

MILLIONS OF BIRDS
LIVEON LAYSAN

CHlCAno. Ill, Aug 8 Charles A.
Corvvln of tlm I'lchl Museum of Nat-Ur- al

History has n turned to Chicago
from a trip to Iijsnn Island, In tho
middle of thn I'aclllc Ocian, on which
exist no living crtatures txiept siu
birds.

'It has bien estnbllMied thnt the Is
hind is Inhabited by at least 8,000,000
birds, most of which tonslst of two
species of albatross," said Mr. Corvvln
jestcrdjy. 'Tluro wire so many birds
cn the ground, lusting, that wo had
to pick our way through to avoid slip-
ping on them.

'The Island Is only two mites long
and n mile wide. In the center Is a
lugonn of about 200 nens '1 lie roiks
that shilvo In this lagoon nro thickly
populated with u specits of lovo bird.

"Wo can fully verify the stories that
these 'trangahlrds have n peculiar
danco that resembles tho Cakewalk,
They clap their bills together and wad-dl- o

about with high, stepping antics,
ducking tin lr hcaiUMlrst under one
wing, then under the other. All
through thd dunce they whistle and ut-

ter weird sounds" j
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SEE ALL THIS TONIG.HT1

The Bell
, Complete Change of Songt

4

Mmc.

Leonora Harrison
Singing "Smile, Slumber"

NEW MUSIC NEW FILMS

FMP1RE THEATER

REGULAR MATINEES ' I

MONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

See This Great Fitmt
TONIGHT1

'CHAMOIS HUNT"

0'Hagans
"The Ideal Three"

Comedy Sketch, "Echo In the Wood"
JACK O'HAGAN

Screaming Burlesque on "Tommy
Atkint"

riUTTTY v

Lottie 0'Malley
Pretty

Sinjlng Ingenue
inn Tim than i:vnn

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
POPU I, A II 1 It I G II

AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, AUGUST, 27

TWO GAMH8 - - TWO ClAMCS

1i30 P. M J. A. C. vs. HAWAIIS.
3l30 P. M. STARS vt. P. A. C.

.. Priceti 35, 25, 15 and 10 Cents

Iteserved Heats for center nnd wings'
of irrrinitKtntut ,'iin lin lifutlr, il nt 1? O 4

Hall A. Sou's sporting departmiut. I?n- -
'trance, King strict.

Tickets on nolo nt M. A. Ounst's
Cigar Store from I p m Saturday to
11 a m. Hunduy.

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal, Shoe Store,
Phone 3128

BANZAI 8HOE 8TO"

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Hosiery
Sale

For 3 Days

Allover Lace, 50c quality
g

35c a pair; 3-- $ 1.00

1

Lace Ankle, 50c quality
Vf ' ' 35c a pair

'v.
In Black, White, Grey, Lavender, Pink and Blue

Plain and Lace, in Tan, Black &
White- - - - for 25c pair

Agent for
' ! Hall Borchert Dress Form

i 0

4

i --
.""- .'::: Taylor HI

TUll Metal Hot Water Bag (
r WSJ Has Life Ml
' II is mnArnn and nr.Timi than II

JMJ Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. , III

I

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Our Sale Has Been Well Patronized During the Past
Week.

We have a large shipment of goods just received ex "Wilhelmina." The throngs which filled our store
every day last week testify to the wonderful values, we, are offering. Our stock is very complete; our
values are such as have never been offered before. We will not quote prices. Goods are all marked in
plain figures. A visit will convince you that this is the place to buy. Terms cash only.

L. B. KERR CO., Ltd., Alakea Street
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